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i/[ 1) {, .5 a b bat I) 1R. £: £ 0 r b i r. were ignorant of God. It designs to'so clothe' they revealed-His moral and mental attributes, the heavenly bodies are expressly mem5011ed as 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY and repres~nt an Infinite Spirit, by and with I they represent them by living beings. Hence, inclnded in the same creation as the eartlr( and 

ance, affords a amaller cycle of ,even days, 
very appropriate to the.wants of men, and by 
which their affairs'are arranged. The day that 
marks these periods is employed according to 
the pecnliar temperament, education and pre
dO!!,inant feelings of the different great classes 
of people. By the cpristian world generally, 
it is devoted to combined religious, social and 
physical recreatio."., bqcause meu feel suCh to be 
their wants, and if the period occurred more fre. 
quently, it might be oetter for the great major
ity. I am well persnaded from personlll obser
vation among several promineut, enlightened 
Christian nations, that nowhere bllt in England 
and America, is the old, impracticable and long 
exploded Hebrew idea of sacred time, tolerated 
to any considerable ~tent. May we hope that a 
fuller understanding o~the spirit of Clirist's Gos
pel will nltimately dispel the slight vestage of 

6f the Seventh-duy Baptist Publishing Society, matter, as to be comprehended and understood certain animals and fowls represented the are consequently included in the same law. 
At No. 100 Nassau Street, New York. by a finite being. Hence the difficulty in mak· Intelligences, others the Affections. Thus Now, to the various planets, the sun is riSing 

TERJlS-$2 0.0 p:r year payable in advance .. Sub-. iug sllch a revelation by such representatives. Christ is called a lamb, a lion. But when and setting at all possible uneqnal times, while 
.. riptions not P~I? till the close of the year, WIll be The Divine mind itself seems to have labored Deity had prepared the way, He then revealed to onr moon the snn never rises or sets at all I llbl, \0 un additional charge of 50 cents. . ' . . 

1!e Sabbath Reeorefer is devoted to the exposition and ID order to find term'S, langeage, inCident, sym- Himself in the form and- Iikenes9 of a man. How then can the law in question admit of the 
,[Jieution of the views and movements of the Seventh- boIs and facts, whereby a revelation could be Thus the Infinite let itself down into the con- application claimed, for it. It denies the ezi8-
d"Bnptu;t Denomination. It aims to promote vital made and not be misnnderstood. The follow. dition of the Finite. Hence the Invisible be. 'uilc~6f intelligent beings except on thiseartb, 
f"i, and vigorous benevolent action, at the ssme ing passages refer to the difficulty in the case: came the Visible, the U nrevealed the Revealed; and confines them to a limited portion of even 
:ne tbat it urges ohedience to the commandments of ISIliab xl. 18, ",'ro whom will ye liken God, th I h 'bl th C h 'bl't f'te t bl 
God and Ibe r.,ith of Jesus. Its columns lire open to e ncompre ensl e e ompre ensl e; I, an assump Ion qUI unwarran a e. 
Ihe advocacy 0' "11 reformatory measures which seem or what likeness will ye compare nnto him 1" the Unknown the Known; the Unlimited the Morally, too, the law is equally opeu to 
likely to improve the coudition of society, diffuse v. 25, "To whom then will ye liken me, or shall Limited; the Omnipotent the Semi-potent; the criticism.' It assumes tlte most literal interpre
lolowledge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the I be equal, saith the Holy One 1" Chapter xlvi. Omniscient the Semi-scient; the Omnipresent tation of the acconnt in Genesis, in opposition 
,osial'ed. In its Liternry lind Intelligence Depart. 5, II To whom will ye liken me, and make me the Semi-present; the Unlocated the Located; to the record impressed npon the earth itself in mmts. care is taken to furnish matter adapted to the 

equal, and compare me, that we may be like 1" the Infinite the Finite; the Creator the Creat- its geological formation. "~,,,I, and tastes of every class of readers. As aRe-
Hrious and Family Newspaper, it is intended that the The above are bnt a few of the places in the ed; the Cause the Effect; the God the Man, It assumes that God actually rested, if not 
K~rder shall rank among the best. Bible, which speak of the great dlfficnlty which Thus the finite, thoughts, activities,sentiments, in the sense implied by fatigue, at least in that 
,::;;;O-Payments received will be acknowledged in the existed iu God's making a revelution so as not affections, etc., of an apparent Mau were the of snspension of execntion of power; whereas, if 

fleer so as to indicate the time to which they reach. to be misnnderotood. Not because there was medium throngh wbich the whole infinitnde of such were the case, the universe would in-
, 

;sr No paper discontinued until all arrearages are h G db 
any want of co.pability in God, but because teo· ead was to be conceived, while there stantly rllsh to universal wreck. The unceas-;ruu, except at the discretion of the Committee. • , 

idolatry that is eyen ~et attached to what is 
thought to be 'sacr-ed time. 
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The ~and of ~od in Discovery. 

there existed nothing' In the natural world by always lay in the back-ground of this human, ing activities, not only of the worlds, but of the 
which God could truly represent Himself; and divine Being, enough to show that an infinite atoms composing tbe surface of the earth, in 
mankind had so far lost the image of their crea- plenitude was held in reserve only awaiting the the unending varities of vegetable and animal 
tion (wbich was a likeness of God) that no capabilities of the finite in order to its bursting life, shows that God never did, and by his na-

The great inventions in the arts, and the disjust conception of God W8H retained iu their forth in all the fnllness of the God·head. ture never can rest. Such is a moral impossi- coveries in science, have had a close connec-
mind.. Thus the inspired penman laid nnder contri- bility. Skence, is the language of God, ex- tion with Christianity. Pagau natious have 

Hence much of the relation of God Himself, bution the whole of created nature, an innate pressed in ezact terms, and before it all con- been often on the ver,y point of tbe invention 
would, necessarily consist in uegatives, or in and inanimate animal and human, in order to flicting laws must inevitably bow. or the discovery, but the process has been aI'-
showing what He was not. And such was the represent' the U nereated, the Infinite, the Eter- The observance of the Sabbath law was to rested from some cause which no one can so 

H well explain as on the snpposition that there is fact. Th us. when God reveals imself as anal. s. s. G. be attended by" blessings," and as the He· a God who rules in the hearts of men; check-
Being of Power, Greatness and Majesty, He brews of that age had no idea of a fnture life, ing and controlling tbelh as he pleases, and '''at For the Sabbath Recorder. .... 

I am glad to learn that my articles on "Tbe is said to "make the c10nds his chariot,"" to were to be necessarily of a temporal natnre. he designed tbllt the full development shonld 
To ELD, MixSON : Ch I Bible," are deemed of snfficient importance to ride upon the wings of the wind,"" to clothe Do Sabbatarians feel confirmed in their prin- occur iu ristiau nat ons, and with the pur-

There are serious difficulties in the way of pose of making ChristIauity the teacher of the 
elicit enquiry. Since their appearance a number himself witfllight," "to stretch out the hcav· observing the Hebrew Sabbath in the mode re- dples by this kind of evidence? Or do Sahbata· world. The Chines ill were for ages on the point 
of qnestions, suggestions and objections have ens like a cnrtain," "to measure the waters in quired by the sacred historian. These diffinlties rians boast of a superior measure of those spirit. of discovering the art 9f printing. The art of 
been commnnicated privately to me, by which I the hollow of his hand, to weigh the monntains ual blessings that constitute the riches of Christ's taking impressions from wooden blocks was 

k seem to be innate,and involve not only questions , 
iod thatmany view the incidents recorded in the in scales, and the hills in a balance," "to ta e kingdom? Among tbe numerous writers enum. known and practiced among them, but it never 

, in regard to what is religious truth, but also d t th t t tI' b' 7..' Old Testament and referred to in the ~elV by np the isles as a very little thing," "th'lLt all erated as worthy of blessings in Christ's ser- occurre 0- em ° C/J. up Iten' ,oeM mlo 
those of morality, and of natural philosophy, all separate lettera-wbicli is essentially all that is those forms of expression, as "Now ekis was done nations before bim are as nothing, and conn ted mon on the mount we look in vain for one as a 
of which it is incnmbent on Sabbatarians satis- implied in the m:.t of' printingj-and the dis-

that it might befulfilled wn.ich was 8poken 0/ less than nothing," "that all Lebanon is not f '1' I f reward (or observing tbe Sabhath. covery of that was reserved tor a Chrl'stl'an acton y to exp ain be ore the duty of such ob-
Ihe Lord by the Prophet saying," etc., as not sufficient for a burnt offering," "that his way I would not disparage the Hebrew writings. nation, and its first applications, were as its 
ori~ilJ[\lIv being prophetical, but only that is in the whirlwind, and in the storm, and the servance becomes apparent and can be regard· B 'd h' h' . I h . last applications will bA, in makin,,'" knowa the 

W < ed as obligatory. eSI es t elr Istorlc va ue, t ey contalO much t th f I d 1.1-
there was a degree of similarity between the c10nds are the dust of his feet," at His presence that must always live, because permanent in ru s 0 revea e re IglOll. 

The observance of particnlar days, an- In' like manner the Chinese were for centu-
two facts. Thus where the Old Testament "mountains qnl).ke, hills melt like wax, the earth swering to the Hebrew Sabbath, has been com. its nature. 1 he spirit of Christ's Gospel, indi- ries probably in posses~ion of the knowledge of 
fpenks of a Virgin conceiving and beariDof'i' a is burned, rocks are thrown down by Him, cates what is, and what is not of intrinsic th t' r th II- d t d h d b 

b mon among many other nations, indicating e proper leS 0 e ua s one, 8n a 0 . 
roa-of Rachel weeping for her children-of mountains skip like rams, little hills like lam s, worth, and estimates man's duties accordingly. Rerved that the maget !lad a fixed direction, bnt 
I I b . II d t f E f D ' th . d . d " " H f T either a common, natural or traditional origin,or C . I . 'It never occurred to them to "pply I't to the sme emg ca e 00 0 glllt-o avid s e sea IS l'le up. . e comes rom emon, an a questIOn invo vmg in itself no principle ~ 
~onl not being lert in hell, etc., the passages the Holy One rrom mount Paron, horns were a common necessity felt by man,or perhaps both; of absolute and permanent significance, as what purposes of navigation, Their junks nev~r left 

t 1 e' b t th . '1 't growl'no'" out of bl's hands, pestl'lence aDd burn- but we read of no people who laid such stress k' d f k t b d the shore and ventured, lInder the direction of ' are nu pro'Tlne 10, n as ere was a sImI arl y lD 0 wor mayor may no e one on cer I' k h 
r I'ng coals were be'ore HI·m. He measured the upon its sacredness, and who guarded it with - the need e, LUtO un nown seas; and t e appli-between -the incidents of the New Testament " tai d b b 0 ht' t . 'th f h t,· I f 

sllchstrict and inviolable laws as the Hebrews. nays, e r ug In 0 comparIson WI cation 0 t e magnet 0 navigatIOn was c t 
aud thost; of the Old, the New Testamentwri- earth, He rides on horses, thl: monntains trem- such principles as love to God and universal for a Christian people;; and one of the firot reo 
ters referred to them rather by way of APPRO: ble, the deep uttered a voice and lifted up his Their account of the origin of this institntion justice? suits that came from it \Vas the discovery of the 

is fonnd in Gen. ir. 3, and the manner 01 its ob- Western World-an ehnt of so much conse-PRrATENESS or accommodation, tban liS under- hands, He marched through the land, He has Let us examIne Christ's teachings on this ' 
the SlreD!!th of ,'~e' unicorn." servance is indicated with many repetitions,as in quence in the ultimate, progress of the Chris-

"'JLdlng them to have -been propbetic. The ~ - Ex. xxxi 15. xvi 23 N nmh v 32 t b' snbject. When reproved for breaking the Sab- tllln religion. The Arabian Ohemist was often 
mbjeetisoneof importance, 'and Ithink that a 'fhe above are but II moiety of similar pass- .,.; . X. ,e c., elOg bath,'be replied that it was lawfal to do on the very point of We discovery of tho true 
presentation of that side of the questiou would ages. And yet they are the negatives of the incorporated in the Theocratical government good on the Sabbath-day, (Luke vi.6-11,) principles of analysis in chemistry, and tbe 
lead to such an examin~tion as the whole subject real fact of what God is. The position is not polity of the nation, and the most rigorous pen· a principle the Jt:lWS were far from admit- most brilliant disclosures of the science it seems 
demands. For the New Testament Script-ures affirmed, nor could it be. for to whom or what alty was attachr.d to the least infringement of ting; and as no one will contend that it is'law- now were just before him, and we cllnnot bnt 

the sacred rnle. Tbe penalty of death was in- wonder that the progress of the discuvery ~as ,most certaiolly do affirm that such and snch in- can He be like. Hence those de~criptions of d ~ h . k' f' k fol to do otherwise on any day, the days are arrested, and that the full development of the 
cidents recorded in the Old Testament were God which at first seem to be positive affirma. curre or t epic 109 np 0 StlC s, or the light- I I I d th ~ f Wh 

ing of a candle on the sacred day. c ear y p aCI: on e same 00 109. en a principles of the science was reserved for Chris. 
spoken of the Lord; o,(though they appear on tions of God, instinctively leavd the impression lawyer enquired of him the great commandment tian nations. : 

I understand this to be the foundation of the Th . h b . Ii' I f h . their surface, to be a mere bistory of what was that what is nnrevealed is infinitely more than of the law, he replied that the first and great us It as cen Wit a arge. part 0 t e \D-
I duty of Sabbath observance it:sisted on by mod- d . G ventions in the arts, and the discoveries in the t len transpiring. Will not some ono present what is revealed. Isaiah gives us one of the com man IS to love od, and the second is like . 

ern Sabbatarians, as applicable to Christians sciences, No one can account, on any merely that side so we can have a fair view of it? affirmativ& descriptions of Jehovah, Chap. vi. nnto it and consists of love to man, and that, h'l Ii' I . . I r th C t th t th 
of the present age. p I osop Ica prlOclp es,' ,or e lac a e 

. The view I am taking, makes the history of 1-3, '~I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne on these hang all the law and the prophet8, progress of discovery lias been thus arrested. 
~ue Old 'restament a representative history, high and lifted np, and his train filled the tem· There is no small degree of inconsisten- (Matt. xxii. 31.) He justified his disciples in It was not for want of genius or enterprise, or 
'. h' b h' d I' I Ab' d h h' h cy in the plan, practically adopted by Sabba- b k' h S bb h' I k' (M boldness, or trial, or wealth that' the experi-lu W IC, men, women, c II ren, ocatlOns, p e. OV'-llt stoo t e serap Ims: eac one rea 109 t e !\ at In puc 109 corn, at. 

tarians, of accommodating themselves to cir- ments were not perfected Sf! Pagan soils: it temples, cities, rivers, _ mountains, valleys, had six wings, with twain he covered his face, ii. 27,) and proclaimed himself the Lord of the '" .. 
cumstances, for this practically annuls the law, was manifestly because 'ir0d designed that tbese judges, kings, queen8, feasts, priests, Levites, and with twain he covered his.feet, and with Sabbath, addivg that the Sabbath was made t d' . h Id' . Ch' t' 

' and this is all the liberty the most Hagrant Sab- grea Iscoverles s on sprlOg up In rls ,Ian 
sacrifices, in short, nearly the whole of it rep- twain he did Hy. And oue cried unto another, for mall and not man for the Sahbath, evident· lands, and shonld give' Christian nations that 

. Th M I h' d k DdS I 'd h I h I hi' h L d f h bath-breaker requires. To refrain personally I I' th d b thO k supremacy wbl'ch would be so need'ul I'n the sectatlve. us e c Ize e, avi. 0 oman, and sal, 0 y, 0 y, 0 Y IS t e or 0 osts: y p !1ClDg e ays y IS remar upon an " 
from field and shop occupation is the extent to I' • h (M k 7 ) C' work of spreading the trne religion around the were representative men, their kingdoms repre· the whole earth is full of his glory. And the eqna Ity. Again, w en ar x. 1, Imst 
which the observance is applied, while the law world. One can, scarcely help pausing to reo 

aentative kingdoms. Thns the nations of Isra- posts of the doors moved at the voice of him pretended to be observed~xtends to all, in any was enquired of by the yonng man, ''If.!tt he flect on what wonld hate been the resnlt if the 
~I and Judah were representative nations, the that cried, and the house was filled with ~moke." d d' h b I h should do to be saved, he referred him to the inventions and discoveries which now "harac, 
lind of Caanan bo representative lund, the sacri· See also Eze. i. 4-28. way epen 109 upon teo server. ave commandments of Moses, and went on to spe. terize Christiau nations :had been made in con-

h" .. rd of no pretended Sllhblltarians who do not I , 
ficial worship of Judaism representative, wor· Daniel's Ancient of dILYs had garmeuts white cir,. "do'oot ooa .. ",i~ Gdolter]', do Dot kill, do nection with Paganism.or the religion of' Islam. 
sLip, a Jew a ~epresentative man, and all the as snow, and hair like pnre wool, a stream of in some way enter into complicity with Sab- not stelll do not bear false witness defraud The aspect of the wo;rld woulil have neen 

bath·breaking, either by forming accommodat- t h ' th 'th r doth ,,' b . changed, and those religions wonld have inevi-
relations of life representative relatiens. fire issned from ,before Him. John's One, like ingbusinesscopartnershipswithSabbath-break_ no, on~r y,a e a~ ~ ~r,?m r!lc~ng \tablymaintained an ascendency over the na-

Hence these things were refel'red to by the unto the Son of Man, was cl!)thed with" gar· ers, or in some way procore labor to lie done ou the promment moral obltgatlOns Implted by Jno- tions long beyond the period at which tbey are 
New Testament· writers as prophetic, as spoken ments down. to the feet and girt about his waist tice and love. The young man replied all these now destined to cease i 
f Ii L H h h· l'k the seventh day by patronizing the products of hove I kept from my youth up. C"rl'st repll·es'. But God designed that those inventions and o t e ord. Thus the natural history of the with a girdle. is head and airs, w Ite I e h I b Th II ~ u 

Old ' f Suc a or. ey universa y patronize a "One thl'ng thon lockest." Was \'t to observe discoveries should have IL close connection with 
Testament was inspired with divinity, be- wool and snow. His eyes like a flame 0 Sabbath.breaking commerce, and contribute ~. Christianity. Thus it is wit.h the art of print-

cause it represented what was truly divine. fire. His feet like. fine brass, and His voice in a multitnde of ways their inevitable quota the Sabhath? No: for there IS no absolnte ing. the mariner's nee4le; the telescope, the 
Rence such natural history would occasionally like the sonnd of many waters. In his right principle involved in snch observance. it was mic~oscope; the applicoition of steam to navi-

A to the maintenance of modern civilization, . h 
lack incidents that would represent the divine. hand were seven stars, and out of His mouth the sacrifice of tempo:al, to pe~manent mterest. gation and t e arts; ilie railroad; and last, 

.1} h' t the very existence of which depends on ignor- "Go, sell what thon hast, and give to the poor, thus fal', the telegraph. ; All these have sprung ,u~ lIrose' a uecessity for snpernatural inci· went a sharp two-aged sword, and 18 coun e- ing the Hebrew Sabbath, or indeed, a~y Sab- aud thou 8halt ha7Je treasnre in heaven." np in Christian lands; all, nnder the providence 
ut~ in order that the representation might be nance like the enn shining in Lis strength, and bath. For instance, glass, iron, steel, and of God, have gone to make Christian uations 

Jomplete. " he had the keys of hades and death. He had These, with the parallel passages constitute what they are,' are all closely connected wI'th all the mnltifarious uses of these in modern 
Some enqnire, why all this array o'f repre- been dead bnt was then alive, and was to live ' all thst he says on this snbject. Although the progress of the racie; and all coustitute a 

civiliZation, conld not be. Hence the law is d' I . '" k Ch sentlltives? why not describe the divine Ilnd thi evermore."-(See Rev. i 13-18.) In Rev. born a Jew, an preserv10g a genera conform· p8rt of the preparation, ,or ma ing ristian 
. J h 'd' only applicable among a barbarous people. ity to Jewish rites, in alludino" to the command- nations the teachers of Ihankind, and will have spiritual, without any such representatives 1 xix., the saine Being was seen by 0 n rl mg . f·' d . 
I L did Every onfs mnate sense 0 JustICe an proprIe· ments, he seems purposely to have omitted the an important bearing, whatever other ends they rep v because l't was not poss'lble 'or accord'lnCl' on a wh'lte horse, wl'th crown on hi,s uea , cab d' d t . th . k f 
• , " 0 ty will decide against the only expedient left . may e eSlgne 0 allswer, 10 e wor 0 

to the laws of order, the natnral must be first, in a vesture dipped in hlood, with a sword pro- fourth on every occasIOn, and to have given the spreading the Uospel around the world. 
the civilized observer, viz: that of doing by h' t d I . . afterwards the spiritual. The law of mental ceeding out of his mouth, and he was called the weight of IS precep an examp e ID OPPOSI- The exact bearing of the most mo,,.,,,,ln,," 

, I . f 1 Word of God. proxy, that which is held to be wrong; for tiou to I'ts sacred character. event that has occurred the history - UG,O ding of mental progress IS rom natura h 
t h . here the common aphorism applies, that "t e The • postle Paul, expresses his views of the kind-the of a medium _0 the spiritnal-from tbe known to t e un- Such are some of the positive or affirmative A 

I. k partaker.is as bad as a thief!' Sabbath in such terms as these: "One man estee- stantaneous of thonght qClleatb anown. Hence thl,! natural universe is consti- descriptions of Jehovah, and yet all, I tbin , Wh _? Th . the waves of the religion, 
tuted a medium of com:nunication betweeu the are impressed in the reading of them, that aI- at says sCIence. ere IS compar- meth one day above another, another esteemeth the conversion of the no one ~er'hal)s 
uivine and the buman-hence natorallaugnage most a whole infinitude of Being was unreveal- tively a smail portion of the earth where phy- every day alike; let every man be persuaded in can yet fully Its conamllrical 
beeomes a medium .of expressing or represent· ed. Heuce, even such apparent descriptions of sical comforts are of spontaneons origin, and his' own mind!'-(Rom. xiv, 3.) "Let no man tions; its infinence in pr(Jilacing har[nOl'tILm.)ng 
109 spiritual ideas, things, existence. Thus, the Infinite One, do most painfu.1ly impress ns nowhere else, can the Sabhath in question be judge in respect to the Sabbath, which is a the nations; its belLrinlg 
Oreation is the representative of the Creator. of the impossibility of a full revealment of observed. By enforcing the Sabbath rnle, the shadow of things to come," (Col. ii 16,) and :~~: a~~ the 
Tb earth is nearly depeopled. th r es of I'k I'mport wOladeriul us do the heavens declare the glory of God Deity to the human mind, while dwelling in mor- many 0 e passag Ie. t~lligence and seuldiulg tl)ou,gbt 
and the firmament his handy work. Thns day tality. The singnlar want of specificness in ~he time A special and often a semi·sacred regard has ty of lightning among 
unto da.y -uttereth speech, and night unto Hence, the whole of the Bible in describing to be observed, which is the seventh day, in- been entertained for every seventh day, not ed to think; its IIU'·"U.I1'~" 
night showeth knowledge. Thus there is no or revealing God, is but a representative, not stead of a seventh part, introdaces Singular only by Jews and Christians, but also by Ma- means of rapid and "AipmU"IClUlllcJ~lses 

' that may occur and 'U."iU"'!S'~. speech nor language wbere their voice is not a real description of what God is. It may be confusion, and so far weakens, as to destroy its hometanB, and by very many heathen, including national variances and 
beard. Thus thnir line has gone ou~ through styled all approximation by negatives toward force. For the Hebrews, knowing nothing of half of the Chinese empire. I have hinted that overturning the thlronp.~ 
all the earth, and their words unto the end of the positive, the absolute truth in the Casco astronomy, commenced the da.y at snnset, which there is probably a common cause for this wide diffusing the jnt,elIi,genceil~hat 
tl'e world, And why? First, because the Finite is not varies from day to day, instead of at a partieu- spread fact, and it seems to me that this resides freedom-can be more 

But the whole of creation could only repre- capable of grasping a full conception of the lar meridian. Tbis, of course, gives different in the fact that the seventh day is a natural these are among thef.'hu"~u:,,. 
G d · S··t d t' d' .'" t S bb th t I d;";';nn 01" time. The heavenly bodies are timately come out 0 t e IllIt God, it conld no~ describe Him, except by Infinite. Second, because, 0 IS pm, an Ime on lueren a a s a anyone p ace. OU~~ fI est triumphs of the art 

negatives. All representation therefore of Je- matter can only reprelent spirit; hence no form Besides, 'there are thousands of people living necessarily the great time-keepers of all primi- diffosion of the truths 
bQvah must necessarily be imperfect. For, to of matter, whether ~egetable or animal, can in high latitndes, who claim the priviledge of tive people, of which the 1110011 is the most dis- among men; aod, in 

T1!IMS-TWO DOLLARS PER muM IN ADUNCI!. 

WHOLE NO.7 45. 

across the ocean so appropriately was, "Glory 
to God in the highest, on earth fleace, good 
will toward men," so the final announcement 
that will flash, when the great net work is com· 
pleted, over continents and islands-along the -
mountain-tops and through the valleys-in 
frozen regions and in burning climes,-may be 
" The kingdom' r!f tliilJ world ARE BECOIIE the 
kingdpm' qf our Lord and rif hi, Ohrilt; AND 
HE BHALL REIGN rOI\EVEI\ AND J:VER." • 

[Pres9yterian. 

ReI,igion in Etihopia. 

In the highlands of Ethiopia, Major Harris 
found a so·called Christian kingdom, a national 
establishment, dating from th~ earliest ages. 
By this church saints and angels are invoked, 
the Virgin and St. Micbael are made sCllfcely 
subordinate deities, 'a crowded ,cll.lendar of 
saints receive honors, and hal~ the year is com
posed of fasts and festivals. It enjoins also 
confession to tbe priest, whose cnrse is dreaded 
by the people as a last calamity, while they 
confidently rely on the almsgiving and penance 
he imposes as an expiation of sin. Its most 
extraordinary peculiarities arc certain usages 
and ceremonies, ei ther borrowed from the Jews 
or retained from the Ethiopic faith. Their 
churches, which generally are small and mea_n,. 
resemble precisely the Jewish temples; they 
are divided into three parts; the innermost is 
the holy of holies, and mILy be entered by the 
priest alone. The Bervice is in a dead lan
guage, and dancing is one of the ceremouies. 
'l'hey keep in the same manner, and with equal 
strictness, the seventh day ILnd the lirst-the 
Sabbath of the Jews and the Lord's day of the 
Christians. They observe the Levitical prohi· 
bitions as to unclean animals; they wash their 
cups and platters as a religions duty; they will 
not eat with Pagan or Moslem, nor taste of 
flesh that has not been slain in the name of the 
Trinity. They practice circumcision, not us
serting it to be obligatory, yet' rigorously im
posing it on every Pagan convert to Christian, 
ity. They allow of. concubinsge. They are 
all baptized once every year, commemorating 
the Baptism of Clirist at the \ Epipbany by a 
religious procession to the rivol', into which 
meo, women and children enter into a promis
cuous and shameless crown. Fasts of extra· 
ordinary freqnency are observe4 with unexam
pled strictness; two every week, on Wednesday 
and Friday; while reckoning all the holy days 
together, one entire balf of the year is occo· 
pied. rJewish Chronicle. 

False Repentance., 

Many do by their sins as mariners do by their 
goods, cast them oot in a storm, wishing for 
them again in a calm. Confession sbould come 
like water oot of a spring, which runs freely; 
not like water ont of a still, which is forced 
by fire. • , 

Many men use their confession 6S Louis Xl. 
of France did"his crucifij; he would s!"ear an 
oath, and then kiss it; and swear again, and 
then kiss it again. So maDY sin, and then con. ' 
fess they do not we:l, but yet never strive to 
do better. 

\ 

A man may let one sin go to hold another 
the faster; as a man tbat goes to sea, would 
willingly save his goods; bot if a storm arises 
that he can not, then he throws some.overboard 1 

to lighten the vessel, and save the rest. So did 
they.-( Acts xxvii. 38.) So the sinner chooses 
to keep all his sins; but if IL storm arises in his 
conscience, why then he will heave one lust 
overboard, to save the life of the other. 

A man may let all sin go, and yet be '" sin
ner still; for there is the root of all sin in the 
heart, thongh ihe frni~ be not seen in the life; 
the tree lives though the bonghs be lopped off. 
As a man is a sinner, before ever he acts &in, 
so (till grace renews him) he is a sinner, though ., 
he leaves sin; for there is original siu iu him 
euough to damn and destroy him, 

All sin may be chained, and yet the heart 
not changed; and so the natnre of the sinner 
is the same as ever. A dog chained. up, is_a 
aog-mtll, U1f mn'Clr'1l'l5 If -b~ n-vrv lotr~-..~ .... , 
vonr. " 

There may be a. cessation of arms between 
enemies, aDd yet the quarrel may remain on 
foot still; there may be a making truce where 
there is no making peace. [Mead. 

PIA Him not By. 

In company with a yoong convert in the 
freshness and glow of his first love, I was visit
ing from house to house, aiming to urge the 
claims of the Gospel upon every individual. 

J 

One yonng mall, sitting by himself in the 
Tillage tavern, presented a pecnliar case. He 
had been awakened, and had thought he btl
came a mristian in a former revival, and tben 
exhorted his young friends to :give theill bearts 
to Chrfst. Bnt he had relapsed·intostupidiiy, 
and fallen into open, flagrant sin. "IS there 
yet any hope of him? Has not:..!!Ie grieved _ 
Spirit left him utterly? Who knows? Pass 
him not by." . 

These thoughts passed rapidly in my mind. 
I tried him once more. " W -, is not your 
soul as precious as those of others who are DOW 
anxious for their salvition 1" His countenance 
grew solemn, and tears started. He Was the 
subject. of tborough conviction, and a hopeful 
conversIOn followed by credible evidence of trne 
piety. I 

Had that opportnnity bee~ neglected, con. 
firmed hardness of heart might have 'I!i.~ued, 
and the young man's sonl have been lost for. 
ever. [Amer. lIfesse!!ger. 

\ 
GREAT EVENTS IN 1858'"7Tbe N. Y. OhSf!r. 

'Ver mentions the following: 
"1. The revival of religion; the most ex. 

tensive and thorongh ever experience1 in the 
United States. 

2. The triulllph of the Ameri(':an 'l'ract So. 
ciety, th~ great~st moral victory oC truth over 
error achieved smce the reformation under Mar. 
tin Luther. '~ 

What coold God, liken Himself or by what could give a true idea of spirit. Third, natural obeying the divine laws, to whom the sun is tinct and obvious. Its great changes occuriog doubt, the highest triu.inpl~s 
II • 1 . - t' ht Cable will be in its e troly be represented? for ther" was no creat- laugna".., can only reprt8e11t spiritual truths and visible for weeks together, or rather during a with per,ect regu arlty once III twen y-cig 

3. The successful completion of tbe Electric 
Tele~ph from Eorope to Americl, the great
est work ,If huma.n perseverance and enter

the truths of Chris- prise. 
dh 0'. employed by the Great ! eing,no langD~ge,Do word that could convey (acts, ,but can never truly express them. Dnmber of revolutions of the earth, and conse- days are marked epochs, and among beatben diffUSing the kn!lw ledge ' 

'correct idea of God. It must be remember- ' Thns in revealfng the n~tural attribntes of qnently to whom the Sabbath rule has no ,ap' people, almost always attended by rites of va- tianity arouud the 
~d that the Bible attempts to reveal God. It I Deity, the sacred writers 'tpTu~ted God by plication whatever. Farther, according to the rious kinds. The simple fjllarwi71g of this accuflluUJtiq in the 
18 a revelation ~ God-of God to ~hose wh~ Datutal facts, things, phe~omena. But when account on which the Sabbath law is based, period, also well marked by the moon's appear. tioDSj and lIB the 

, 

are 4. 'The openiug of China to the commerce 
of na.,1 of the world, and the free toleration or tbe 

: announcemen\ borne Ohristian religion throughout tbe Empire.",' _ 

, • 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 30 1858. 
-~ --- - - -.~~ ~~~'~~~~~======~ 

wo.y of accouutmg for the oniversnllty of the \ patronizes every VICO comrllltted In the lanu, I ,Sunday Cars in Philadelphia. 
I ancient observo.uce of Sabbo.tic time. AdmIt and accordmg to the rule by whICh he would TI r - ~nmmuttitntinuli. I To avoid this difficulty tbere should be mo~ 

66 

~!rt ~nbbntu lttrnrhtr. 
the Mosnlc accouut of the mstitntion of the jndge Sabbatamng he must be Jndcred 'fhere \ Ie clhl7;ens of the Quaker city are persis· : 10f 0. permancy of arrangement between tile 

• ' 0 tent III t elr demo.nd ~ th d . ' Sabbath recorded ID Gen. II 2, to be trne, and IS no class of p~rson3 ID the laud good or blld f S d or e accommo atlon For the Sabbath Recorder pa-tor and the people, they should conSIder 
we ho.ve 0. substo.ntio.l reason for this o.ncient bnt what he ill some way patro~lzes and can: 0 I uuday co.rs on the several hnes of horse· 'fhat Doble and truly Cbristian ietterof B that the people and the pastor nrc one, nnd If New York, September 30, 1858. 

d t B r I ' rill roa S recently mtroduced Th P ·t roo 0 tI" th nn common eus om e,ore we lave any I tributes to theIr support. 1 he ado.~e applies J t f th I e nrl an S. S. G.'s in the RECORDER of Sept 23d affords ne snuer, e other suffers also. Tho bend IS 
I account of the full o.nd cho.nges of the moon, I to hun, "tho.t the pal taker 13 ,IS bad as the ~ e:e~ 0 M t~ p~pu atl~n, inclndmg the Pres- an oppor~nnity for a brief remark ·upo; a sub not withont the body, nor the body wi~o t 

Reply to Geo. H. Taylor, M. D we !lrc IOformed that God nppolllted tbe Sab. thief" Still we do not bebeve the Doctor IS y n~rih e 0 1St: an Some o~her common· ject which has long and intensely excited th; the head, and its members U 

EDITED ny A cOlmtrrEEl OF TITE BOARD , 

_ bath that should be k 1 b th J I I· h· d· h b IOns 0 nstlans are no less persistent in their . d Th ·t· OUl' readers will find on the first p of thiS I mar e( y e revo ut on gUl ty III t IS matter, nor 0 we thmk e e· op oSltio Th b th·· mm of the writer of this article. It cannot e I merant system as it IS now prnct d 
number of the SABBATIT REOORDER a!: artIcle of the earth upon Its axis. Hence the Sab· lieves us to be, though he so charges us. He IS a fal~e gro:nd of :hY lIFse thelrCoPPoSltldon on the be denied that in not 11 few instances the by onr Methodist brethren has been the m ICC 

, bo.th was to com men t th tt f th tl f h d b d d e our omman ment re- I of IIccom I h· h eans upon the Sabbath subject by Geb II: To.ylor I . , ce a e se mg 0 e gen emen (j too muc goo sense to e upc quinn"" o.bstm n f 11 I b d co umns of the RECORDER have been filled With p IS mg muc good The miDi t 
, sun a time that co Id lJ tt t I h h f I " e ce rom a a or an recrea- t • I with them is dist tf h h 8 ry 

M D, in wlllch the wrIter consldels Sabbath- ~ d hue pre yaocuro. e y as· y suc a o.CIOUS arguments twa.seekmg 011 that day. while those who fo.vor con roversla mo.tter containing so much of the me rom t e c urches They 
keepmg the most Impracticable thlllg Imaglllo..1 ~i:ell~:: e~lt ou~ tbe o.ld of clocks ~r other The Doctor further finds fault WIth the Sab the runuing of the co.rs' on Sunday, do so not ?ypercn.tical. and per80nal as to be wearisome are not directed by tbe churches, nor nmenable 
ble And he c1o.ims that SabbatlllulOs, (by th Pd 'Ihe custom of observlDg the batlc instItution as be 109 opposed to scier.ce. only on the O"round that it Will afford desirable If not dlsgnstmg While this has been going to them, but to the Conference to which they 
winch term we conclude he meo.ns those who seven ay wo.s, WIthout reasouablc douht, He asserts that tho Sabbath HI questIOn cau faclittles 01 ~ravel for Ohurch-goers btl on great and importo.nt interests ho.ve been belong. And the BIshop assIgns to them thel 
keep the seventh day,) o.re bound to explo.iu ~ommeusl1rate wltb the 1"(1:e of man, sowe eVI- be observed 1U no part of the mil tb wbere the that It WIll eno.ble thouso.uds of toil.~o~n a::. forgott~n, a: least in some degree; nlso distrnst fie~~ of labor, ?eit~er themselves, or the churc~ 
all bis difficulties before they can urge the prac- ence of which wc find 10 the famIly of onr wants of mo.nklDd are not spontaneously pro sons on that do.y oflei t .. t th p and ahenatlOn have affected otherwise good havlDg any vOIce 10 the appointment, m nov 

first paren ts " In tIl f t "t t sure, 0 VISI e green and t b b knowled e of 'It unt·1 th . tlce I1pon others But we see not a single ob e process 0 Ime, s ric· duced; and that by enforctng the Sabbath fields and b tb f h. rue ret ren, so tho.t moral weaknesses g I e appolDtments arc Un 

Jcction that he brings o.gainst Sabbaturl!lns und ~ in
l 
th: e;d or cluttlng off of days wblch wa.s rule, the eurth wonld be nearly depopulated, (If the count:~~ o.:d ~~e; :::;0~0~het1:~e~:~~ hare comlDg to be painfnlly apparent Nor nounbcl~dh· If o.s Qongr~g.utJonallst, we woulu 

theu. Views, that does not Vllth eqnal force 1e o.s 0 0. cye e of days, at that early pell tho.t the want of speClficuess III the time to be day IS the So.bb th th t h.' h h o.ve these onfortl]nate ebolitions heen con fin- eatn IS a syste.rl- of Itmernncy, It must be 
apply to the VICWS and practICe of tbose who od known, and on that day Cam and Abel, observed, It bemg the seventh day Instead of reqUlre9, (the s:ven~~ d:y~ ~nd\~a~o:uman~_ ~d to our paper, but have obtruded themselves d~n? by the people with the consent of the 
keep the first day If the w t d I o.ud probably the whole family, met at the the seventh part of time, Illtroduces sm"O"ulo.r th f h ' , PPO Into the meetmga of several of the Boo.rds of mlDlStry. We wonld not ho.ve 0. church WIth 

n er consl ers liS It t !Ii th fi d II' t mg el er 0 t esc to be such stili tbe cheerfnl d ~ 
objections to the observance of the seventh day ~:r ~ 0 er G elr ~acr~IC~s o.~ 0 erlngs 0 confUSIOn, and goes to weaken and destroy Its health giVIng recreatIOns they'require aro incon our enomin tional and benevolent sOCieties· out a BISbop, nor a Bishop wltuont a churell 
vulul, he mnst sec that they bear With quite e o,~~ I~ see en tlhV t' • t IS qUIte reo.

l
· force. Let us look at thiS cluster of dlmcul· sistent With ItS requirements as interpreted by- and even into the meetings of tbese societie; "Ye o.re all one in ClLrist." There nre maoy 

as much weight upon nil who reqmre the relt- sw~ltlhalJ e 0, supptose ad 0. custtom1so cldongbenla ties 1 The Sabbath In qucstlOn cannot be the PhaflSees and those' who mherlt their themselves, at their anniversuries, until a feel- parts of the denommo.tion where a permanent 

b f 
I mUll s na mc an wo.n s s IOU e ex· observed where the eartll does not pI.od ing of despondency has come to possess mnny pastor would not feel like devot·ln lr h· t 

glons 0 selvance 0 anyone do.y III ench week' uce ascetIC Spirit .." IS Ime nnd 
of -.;even duys WI. .t th th b tended With IllS race as they spread themselves IIpontancously By the Sabbath In qucstlOn, hearts, and weakness is as manifest as lioo-Ht. talents, and yet a circuit WIth one or more 

uy IS I en e mcum ent h 'l'lIe TranSCript 0. bl d t d I duty of So.bbatanans satisfuctoril to ex I(\ID upou t e earth And that when they ho.d so he means the Sabbath God o.ppolDted-the ' ~ a y con ue e po.pe~, t seems tho.t on occasions wherc brethren yonng men to travel nnd preach the nord of 
tl d ffi It. h fY P cOlrupted themselves as to turn from God to seventh any. Does he thlDk any othO! 8ab. published on Sunday III tbo.t CIty, ho.s the fol- differ in opinion or sentl·ments I·nstead of d·ls- life conld be the means in the hllnd' of God of 

lOse I CII les, more t an It s that of the 10 II t k h· . . , • . t t f Cli Idols, that they shonld stIli retalll the custom bo.th could be kept any whr.re e:rccl)t Wlthm WIng exce ep remar s on t IS subject III its cnssing that dIfference ID a mild way, uSI·ng doing lasting good 
glca mlljOIl y 0 Ilstlll.nS who are bquully ,. ISSUO of September 12th 
as strenuolls for the religIOUS ohservance of as a trulittlOll, to reg~rd the day whICh they the tropics? Did tbe land of P'llestme pro - soft and conCIliating words, terms are chosen It is useless to 811y that thIS Mnnot he done 
Sunda.y? Is It not us mnch the duty of these conSidered sncred And tbere was good reo.sou duce wlthont culture? Dr '1' !.now, that "'I'he running of the cIty railroad curs on and a manner of expression indolg~d, which IS it can be done; only engo.ge in it with One half' 

for t t· th d I th tl I d th . Sunday, IS belDg urged upon the vanons com- I to expllllU their plllctICe to be in IIccordallce I s IDcorpora IOn In e eca ogue, not o.s a erc ICy Ill. elr wlDter und summer-their d on y calculo.ted to irrito.te. The end of th·ls I·S the zeal yon manifest in Busto.lDlng a corrupt, I b I panles, an we smcerely hope that the effort 
With tbe laws of relIgIOn of moralIty-of nat. socm ut ss a re Igloos ordmance seed time o.nd harvest. Aud yet they dl!l kcep WIll be successf~1 . Philadelphia, the largest mntual distrnst and ahenation, tendlllg to weo.k- rotten government, and a set of wicked unprm • 
11Ial phIlosophy-the dIscoveries IU geology and,. It IS admitted that God required of the Jews the Sabbo.th there" accordlDg to tllC cow manufactui'iug City IU the country, ho.s hereto- ness, and nltimlltely to dismemberment. Now cipled pohticians, and the work is commenced ~ 
astronomy, as It IS of the So.bbllth.keepers '( a strIct observo.nce of the So.bbath from 0.11 mo.ndment II Neither PtllestlDe nor Rllssm has fore afforded hnt few meo.nH of recreation for however, it is undonbtedly true thnt thes; and then it will be hke the running stream' I 
And all this they havc repeatedly done satls- servtlc labor But He had bis re0.30llS for thus yet he en !lepopnlated because food would not the tOlhng tbollSo.nds employed in her factories brethreu are conscientiOUS ill' the Views they growing deeper and broader, untIl It will en' lJ 
fllctollly to thclr own mmel, and they belIeve It strictly chargiug tbem As untutored cbildren, grow in those couutries 2" The want of ~II~~ ~h~~~!~ir~~t:~~~~~~~:;;IU~~~e~ta ~h:~i~ severally mainto.in, and advocate' them believ- compass the whole world WIll not those 
should be sattsfactory to the mind of others but lIttle could safely be left to their discretion. specificuess ID the time to be observed" It IS III the sy.tem whIch supplies Io.bor with no ing their adoption promotive of the best iuter- small destitnte churches try It? Hold 0. meet 
,_Does Dr '1'. deslgu to call in questIOn the And while ID the Wilderness of Sinlli and duro indeed the seventl. da!J, but IS not c\ cry sev. adequate faCilitieS tOI" comforto.ble enjoyment. ests of the cause; stIli It IS manifest to the ing of delegates from each of those cburches 
tlOthfulness of the MOSo.iC account of the creo.. IDg the enttre admilllstratiou of Moses, the enth day the seventh part of tlmc? God The beo.utlful countlY o.ronnd Philadelphia and most nntaught observer that personal feeling contignous to each other, aud see if o.r1"llnge 
tlO11? Does he IUtcnd to deny tho.t Moses, peo. pie ho.d but !ttt.le oeco.sioll for labor Tbeir to.ught hIS people to keep tbe Sabbath from the many 'green spots' Within its bo~nds has mnch to do in givino"" an offensive charac- ments cao not be made, and the work enga!1ed 

d I f 1 sbould be mo.de acceSSible to the classes t~ u 

the Hebrew leglslatOl, was 11 mo.n of reliable at y OO[ was ml1"llcnlously snpplied, with 0. eveDlng to eveDln,,"", o.nd not from SlIllrlSe to I r ter to these differences. 10 WIth encouragement and with soccess Try 
IV 10m we reler; and as onr railroads offer the 

VeIo.clty? If he sto.nds ou the left hand of double portIOn on the sixth day of eacb week, sunset .And at whatever POInt of time the ollly cheap, and at the same time ample ac •• Dear bretbren I can we not greatly improve it brethren, you shall bave my prayers \orl 
tbese IDquiries, and IS not WIlling to abIde by and this continued for the space of forty yeo.rs. day bpgIns and ends, It must consist of twenty commOd!l.tlOn fol' the people, they ought to be ID tbe manner and spm,t of condllcting oor great success. G. 

the testImony of Moses ID these mo.tters he Neither did theIr clothes wear out The four hOllrs Who.t call be more speCIfic tuan 10 operatlOu on the first day of the week as business hoth 10 the meeting@ of onr Boards 
, d th I ~ S th·? Th·· I well as the otber SIX d . must be !1 hard case to reason WIth. because eo. -penn ty lor o.bbath·breo.kIDg IS spoken IS IS I~ tr u y a most smgular coufu· an III the anniversaries of our various denOmi-

For the Sabbath Recorder 
Flre at Mystic Bridge. 

the whole of revellled relIgIOn IS b:sed upon ?f os Il.n. objectiono.ble featore of the. So.bbo.tlc sion, such 0. one as IS found only where perfect "ExperIence has shown tho.t tbe greo.ter the national soeieties. By the M~t6r'S help the 
t t t Tb h D d Th D advantages a people enjoy for ro.tiono.l recren- . the truthfulness and IDSplro.tion of Moses n e IDS I n Ion oug r T speak~ of this as or er reIgns e octor says the HebICws tlO th b tt d d . wnter is resolved to try. PEACE. Last evening, the 22d mst, occurred onD of ,. t. k h 01" n, e e er an purer an more worsblp- • 

hns beeu spoken of by all the propbets of the o.n ex reme pUDlshmeut for a triflIng offence. new not mg f!J astronomy, and therefore ful, theIr heo.rts become For the Sabbath Recorder tbe most destructive fires ever witnesseli m 
Old 'I'estament, lind all the apostles of the A man_ was stoned to death for gatbering commC7lced tht day at sunset. How does he [ • "'I'be Church, not made with human hands, The Ministry and the Church. oor village. "At 1-2 past 8 P. M, tbe upper 
New Testament, and by Jesus Cnrist hImself, sticks, 1'\ 11m xv 32 But we recollect no other know that they were Ignorant of astronomy? whose glorIOUS dome IS God's o'er·arching love, part of the large store occupied by C Mallory 
as a. mo.n of God, noel they ho.ve aU Cited him case of any kmd of puuishment for Sabbath- or, how would aRtronomy suggest to them a and ,whose musIc IS glad with th~ voices of All ortbodox Ohristians agree that the Goa- & Son, was discovered to be on fire. 'I'he lVlod 
liS a witness to verify their statemeuts And breakmg durmg the whole bistory of Isro.el. different, or bctter time? But he II III mlIlIlt God d beautiful creatIOns; whose Silent words pel ministry is an ordinance of God essential was blowing fresh from the nortb, which spread 

Th t h b . th t G d d d h spel1k to the heal t and mo.ke It stronger and ~ h· ' the Lord Jesus represented Abro.ham as sayin oo ere mus ave een somethlllg very aggra- ~ 0 uu erstoo t IS sCle.nce, and he ap· bettcr o.ble to beo.r Me's burden nobly on, this .or t e promotl~n of troth, and the prosperity the devouring element rapidly 
to 11 cortalll mo.n, that If he would not behev: vo.tlllg in tillS offense. The" gatkerMg &tlck, pOlllte!l tIllS time, tho.t I', evemng fot them to C!lUrch cannot flul to bring humo.mty t.Q.- God o~ hiS chnrch mlhtant on earth. But various ThIS buildlllg WO.S occnpied by Mr C. Mal 
1Iose~, he would not be persuaded tuough one ml1[h h.ave been, for allY thlDg we can tell, TbeglD and end the Sllbbo.th, the} car round With throbbing, grateful beo.rts" VIews have been entertained respectiug how lory and his son, D. D. Mallory-by tbe for 
rose from the dead, see Luke XVI 31 He who ga erlUg trees or heo.vy tImber as lOaterials yr~es in sCienc.e ho.ve of tell attempted to de Our Purttan papers, which delight in whole- thllt IlIb?r ?o.n be best appropriated so as to mer aR an office and coonting·room, and by Ibc 
Will questIOn the trnthfulnesR of the Moslllc ac. for buIlding; for the same word in the original mohsh the Moso.lc hIstory nnd overthrow reve· sale dennnciatlOns of the Sunday press will im. accot~phsh Its appropriate result latter as a dry goods' store. By great exer 
count of the Cleation-of the flood-of the may sigmfy either; and he may have devoted latlOn, and they ho.ve ns often fll.1led An· prove their tone, If they will imbibe a share of . ThiS has heen a subject of much thonght tion, the goods and papers of these stores were 
call of Abrahllm-of the exodus of the Israel. the whole Sabbath to tbis work And further. other dtfIiculty to Sabbath·keeplng, he fiods III the genio.l spmt this Io.ngnage evinces. with. us for many years; and yet, we are not removed A Miss Mmer also occupied a part 
ites flom Egypt-of the glvmg of the law o.t more, tbis punishment was inflicted by the ex- the polar regions where the sun IS VISible for I cenalD that anyone branch of thll viSible of the second story as a millinery shop ThIS 
mount Sinai, l1ud of the fmtllful transcript of press direction of God, and not by the com- weeks together; he,re he so.ys, "the Sabbatb I 'fHE NORm DUTCH CHURCH PRAYER MEET- chu~ch has adopted the best, and the most whole building was consnmed. AdjoinlDg thIS 
that law, and of IllS own DIvine mission as a mund of Moses: and this fo.ct relieves the de- ru!e hus n~ applIcatIOn who.tever" We think INGS -'I'he noonday prayer meetings at the SC~lptural mode,1so that we ar~ led to in- on the east, was Mr. Gallup's tallorlDg estab 
lender of the Jewish no.tlOnj must look upon cision from the imputo.tlOn of being unjust se. thiS ~ easier said tho.u proved Our frIend ho.s old North Dutch Church, in Fulton street, con- ~~e, that we may: be bett~r informed. Is the lishmentj tbis also was burned. Just north of 

.hlm as a very WIcked man; ill short, as 'lItcon verity, and therefore can have no force III Ill. no ~Igh.t to o.ssert that thousands of the buman tinue with unabated interest. Last Thursday Itilierallt system, or the unlimited se~t1ement of this was a large market-building whICh wall 
~IJmnmte hYPOCrIte. There can be 110 half way ~ahdlltlng the Sabbatic law The so.me pun. famIly whablt the arctIC and o.nto.rtlc rcgions being the anniversary of the commencement of pastors over chnrches the most Scriptural and also consumed. AdJoiOlng on the Boutu wa~ 
III tbls matter. For so fur as he IClo.tes facts Ishmcnt was by statute to be inflicted for bIas. beyond what ho.s been explored, and so far as the daily prayer meetmgs at this place, a lo.rge nseful? We are ready t~ acknowledge that Mr. Vandewater's barber·sbop Thisulso was 
wluch occurred during hIS admmlstration, he phemy, Idolatry, disobedience to parents, those regIOns ho.ve been ~xplored no more dim congregatloll o.ssembled sufficient to fill the we see many arguments III favor, and many barned. The raging element then crossed the 
spcnks of them not from heo.rsay; but I1S bemg strlkmg a parent, for suffering an nnrnly ox to culty ~o.s been found IU keeping the proper chnrch. 'l'be Rev Dr 'DeWitt presided, and against eUber s1.stem as it bas been practiced street, o.nd laid waste the store of Mr I Den 
an eye and an ear witness of what he related If rnn at large aud should kill a mau, for adnl- reCk?Dlng of time, thlln there IS between the the Rev Messrs Leland, Bangs,GlIlette, Smith, among us.". _ nison & 00, whose goods were partly saved 

"his testimony concermng those thmgs IS fo.lse, tery, for \\ItehcI·o.ft, or necromancy Now clln tropIcs. The snn even III those extreme regIOns Ado.ms, Krebbs, Vermilyea and Coyler partic- We. oft~n be~r. It Bald by those in favor of by throwing them, WIth Mallory's, IOto a 
ho knew it to be so, and the prophets, ChrIst these penl1lt~es have any inHuence m nulhfying does us clearly mark tbe snccesslOn of days o.s pated in the services The meeting lasted denommatlOnal Itmersncy, thut the Apostles schooner, which lay moored at the wharf 
and his apostles who have borne witness to Ius the laws whICh forbid these crimes? No sane in otb:r regIOns of the earth both m summer nearly two bonrs. wer? not set~e?t they went from place to place_ From thence the Hames crossed the street 
faithfulness, have testified to 11 fo.lsehood CIther man wonld affirm thIS. The Ilgbting 0. co.ndle and wmter And It WIll be dlllcult to prove TheIr commISSion \vas, "go. yo into all the towards the eo.st, and nnited with tho fire thnt 
from mistake or de~lgn In eIther co.s~, they ou the Sabbath is not made smfnl by Scriptnr- that God ever design cd tbat any of tbe huwo.u SOUTllERN .AFRICA -The latest accounts world." True, bot they ,vere nbt pastors of came rnshIDg down from the Mallory storc, 
could ho.ve no elo.ims upon the confidence of nllaw, as the Doctor asserts. The Jews were family should make those mhospltable relYious from the English colony at the Cape of Good ehnrches, but ordered tho.t past()rs should be commenced anew the work of destructlOll on 
maukind, and thus the whole system of revelo.- forbIdden by the rituo.l law to kindle fires iu tbeir places of o.bode So we thml. there ~s no Hope o.re to June 30th 'rhe general condi· ordained (or Elders) in every ci~. They did the large hotel kept by Mr. Flo.ser, whIch had 

hI. . bl d ffi I . k twn of the country is represented as of a very t d th 
tlon would be o.nmhllated. Such IS the inevit- t Clr l!lbltatio~s on the Sabbath. But the Insnpera e I c~ ty m eepIng the Sabbath gro.tlfymg cbaracter. The revenue, in 185'{ no nee ? counsel of their brethren to in- ~een cleared of its furniture. This whole bmld 
able consequenco of denying the truthfnlness of Fonrth Oommandment of tbe decalogue which where mo.n cau hve. was $500,000. In 1857 it Wo.s 82,000,000. Id struct them III their duty, they were not ameno.- mg also fell a prey to the fiery mOBster Tue 
the writmgs of :Mo,e8 But 110 mll.n can do tbe ChristIan world considers obligatory, should But the Doctor,goes far beyond the poles to 1858 It will greo.t1y exceed tho.t sum Of ble to the chnrches, for they were immediately hotel was filled with boarders, who were t@! 
this unless he is an unbeliever m all revealed not be so construed as to forhid any work of find difficulties to Sabbath.keepmg Beel1use public schools tbere nre upwards of 200, that inspired of God to preo.ch and to teach. Tbat rendered bouseless 
leligion Dut adml·ttl·ng that "loses wrote the necessIty or mercy That law says tho.t in SI·X G d d th d are snperIntended or aided more or less by dispensation having passed the ~brk assigned The basement wns occupied bv Mr Steb 

L' 0 mil. e e slln, moon an sto.rs, he sup· Government. The number of pnpils is from th h b ' . J' 

truth; it follows that God appoillted the Sab do.ys men may Io.bor o.nd do all their work, pooes these to be inho.blted by Intelligent be. 12,000 to 17,000 The sogar cnltivation is em as een compieted, theIr successors lire bins' tailorIng sliop and post·office. These 
bath, and that he dIrected when and how It nnd as the Io.w wa~spoken by God and written ings, and therefore If there be a law obligin oo enlo.rging rapidly The yield this season is not among us, bnt men who have been appoint- also were consumed By almost lllcredlbic 
sbonld be kept And whateve~ Inconsistencies by Him, it simply negatived this permiSSion Adam's race to keep the Sabbath, thIS la; 900 tons. TILe planting and otber arrange- ed by God and his Church, men n;'ho have gifts, exertion, the elegant hotel kept by Mr An 
we wny fancy ,~c ~eo Iu the observance or a Ilnd .ny", "But tho .oTeoth <lay IS the Bab: must be appllco.ble to them o.l~u. Now If be ments In progress. we are told. will now pro graces, and froils, who are to beal' the message drews, the ~to"e of Messrs Ro.ndall & FISD, 
partIcular day, o.ssnmlllg that the o.ppointment bo.th-lll it thou shalt not do all thy work" has made any new discoveries relo.tlve to the dnce 4000 tO~8 yearly .. Arro~root is also cui- of salvation to a lost and sinfnl \Vorld. The and also the dwellmg house of Co.pt. Holmes, , AdS. hvo.ted extenSively and IDcreaslllgly Ten mills G I·· . . . 
conflicts with relIgious troth-with morality n onr !lVlOor both by precept and example inhabito.nts of the plo.nets, we thmk he is bound find full employment from the yield ~f 122 acre~; ospe mm.lstry thoogh It IS au aupo.lDtment of were so.ved, nnd thus was arrested that burn 
and no.tural philosophY-IS so far 0.11 impeo.ch. tanght the people, contrary to the doctrine of to let hiS discoveries be known to tbe world Co~ee covers 14~ acres, and the grains are God, yet. I~ comes to us through hiS Ohureh; ing clement which had, in the short spo.ce of 
ment of the WIsdom and goodness of God the Pho.f1Sees, that It WO.S not contrary to the He sbould !Dform ns whether they are hum!1U cUltIvate.d extenSIvely The greo.t want of the therefore It IS III the Church, and not ont of it, less than two hours, consumed seven briil:lmJs 
Whatever God has commanded mcn to do, lIe law to do good upon the Sabbo.th days. and intelligent beings, whether they are endow. country I.S an !Dcreased European population. nor independent from it This being an insti- in the most business part of our vllIoga ThIS 
had the rIght to commo.nd; apd it is the rea. Our ftiend Dr T fnrther says, "There is no ed WIth the o.ttrlbute of immorto.llty:"whetber A ~ro;lsl~~al grant of 150,00~ ~cres has ~een tution that God hns given to thp chnrch, he moroing a sc~ne of desolation presents Itself 
sonablo doty of men to ohey. G d h h mtl·olln ~roomr HeOIPlaunrPdoseWof orlganblzmg an emls:ra. has made it the dutiy of hiS Church to apply its The nmount of loss I canllot gl've Much 

small degree of inconsistency In the plan prnc. 0 ns given t em o.ny mornl or posItive lo.ws Ii 00 IS ecommg an Im-. I) •• ' 

Our fdend' say's it IS the duty of So.bbatarI. tlCally adopted by So.bbatarians of accommo. govern them-wbether they have ever sin. porto.nt artIcle of export. Some 3000 bales mflnence !lnd workmg so as to accomplish the damage was done by removing the furniture of 
'o.ns to explain 0.11 these difficulties befora keep- do.ting themselves to circumstances, for this ned-whether the soil of those regIOns pro. bo.ve. been rceently brought in from the interior most good. If in the prayerful opinion of the severo.llIonses which were not burned. S~ldom 
lllg tbe So.bbath CIIU be regarded as obligo.tory practlco.lIy annuls the law," etc. This we think duces spontaneously In short, whether tbey distrtets,. anelare now o.walting transport church a system of traveling aod preaching have we witnessed so frIghtful Ja scene '1'00 
'l'his IS mdeed, lin extraordtnary conclUSIOn, IS a singular mode of reo.soning. It looks to o.re conditioned as the inbabltants of our eo.rth from place to place is the better waYll.it is the mnch praise cannot be o.warded to tbose noble 

h 
. CIVILIZING POWER OF TlIE GOSPEL -Prit- d t f th h h t d t s Btl d 

cnn t elr l11ability to explain all the dIfficulties U9 more like violating than nnlbfyillir the lo.w. are, All thiS he should sbow before we sho.ll b d. . . .• n y 0 e c orc a a op mea urc nap· men who risked thetr lives to arrest the fire, 
I k 

.. . c o.r , III hIS Researches mto the PhySICal HIS· propriate means to eo.rry it out If m t,he .. 
t lut s eptlClsm may lllgelllously propose upon Bot why dielnot the Doctor make this charge feel co.lIed npon to deny the eXIstence of lIltel. tory of Mankmd, referring to the rapid spread .. 'nd preselvc IIdJollllng bUlldmgs flOm Its de 
tillS subject, JustIfy men in living III dlsobedl. against filst do.y as well as seventh do.y Sabba- bgent beings except upon thiS earth of civilizatIOn around the settlements oC the opmlOn of the churc)l :rom the knowledge they vasto.tion. 
ence to the commandments of God? Certain tarlo.ns? Are not both gnilty more or less, We wIll notice one more difficulty the Doctor United Brethren nmong the Hottentots, says, ~ave from the hS:lptures, permanent last- Several were seriously burned BntI blush 
ly not They mnst not seek to be jnstified III in the partICulars he mentions? but he seems finds WIth the SabbatIC law III this o.rtICle, aod :::t ~~ tbed n:rar~inE sta:hment of. tbese mf is- tolDg pastoradte IS t • e etter way, tlley ought so for humanity to learn that tbere were those 
thelr sin by the ioO"nolauce or weakness 01 I d t . th h d S h I no. les, e uce rom e . experIence ~ a act, an not ID any sense tolerate the pre- 1 Sh me me 0 give c sevent o.y abbatarians must t en to.ke a short I esplte before we take hund~ed years of po.tlent service and .labor~oos sent fluctuating system of unexpected and fre- w 10 pilfered goods laid in tho streets nme 
othels Every munll1ust give nccount of hIm· the Inboring oar Perhaps this IS right; and a final leave of hiS essay. exertlonso.mongtherudestandmostlab;ecttrlbea.. : ' . on any mun or wOlllan who would thosstenl 
self to ,God But nfter so.ymg what we have, we beglll to meet this charge by confesslDg of human beings, that tbe moral nature of the quent removlO.g.of mlOlsters, equally disaster- on snch an occasion. Surely, pity for the sur 
we would further say, that ~ c do not tbink his to many incousis~ences practised hy some of He says, "Morally too, thiS law IS open to man must be 10 the first instance qOlckened, ons to both mlDlsters and chnrcbes. ferers ought to restrain even the lIght-fingered 
difficulties are very formidable tI S bb th k . crItiCIsm" He suys, "It o.ssnmes the most the conSCIence awakened, and the better feel- As the practIce now is in Dantist churches 

D 
'I' d Ie a a . eeplDg commuuity. We ho.ve no hteral interpreto.tlOn of the account of Gene- Illgs of the heart aronsed by the motives which ·f th I d '; , gentry from so meao an act. s s " 

r • n nllts that the observance of the sympo.thy WIth accommodo.tmg business 4'0. ChriStlSlllty brings with it, before any improve. I e pastor sees tie sw.or comul'g and wa.rns 
lJartlcnllr "IIY n t tl H b S b sis, in opposition to the record impressed upon th 0 I H h ld th d b We , ' ''' U SWCl mg 0 10 e rew 0. partnerships wIth SlIbbo.th-breaking parties, so ment cau be hoped for in the outward behav- e pe p e- 0 w 0 wle s e 8wor elOg How TO WRITE OBITUARY N OTIGES-
bath, has been common among ~o.ny no.tions, as to derive a benefit from the income of tbeir the eUI th itself in Its geologICal formations" ioor or the. social state; that the rudest savages disappointed as to the execntion hll had antiei. are always glo.d to pnbbsbi says an excHange, 
hesldes the Jews, though \Hth less strictness. Sabbatb.breaking labor, nor to bire laborers to Now we deny tho.t tho vIew we take of this have suffiCient :nderstandlOg to be .snsceptlble pated, turns it upon the Po.stoI;: and his good factI brIefly stated, concernlDg tbe worthy 
He coneludes that there was some common toil in onr premIses We believe this is wron"" law o.ssnmes any thing The assomf,1tions ~r~ ~f :uch la chan"lle;thandhltha.t whenr It. ~al.s .o~ce brethren begin to say, "you have done right, dead. The editor of the Southern CArlltlan 

r tl . I t f t ,,' all wlt.h bimself .. We neIther nsser t nor deny 0. en pace, 0. e esslllgs 0 cm IZlltlOn b t . ij. d h db" S cause lor JlS n mos ,I U( qll1tc, nuivCJ;sal o.nd we very much regret that o.ny person who follow as 0. necessary result." n some are preJn Ice, you a etter go. Advocate mo.kes the following just strlctur.e 
I" f +1 c d any thlDg III l"clo.tion to geologico.l dIBCOVel"l·es S h ~ d· h- d h I h· h t o""cryo.ncc 0 • I salllc ay-somc common believes it to be his duty to keep the Snbbo.th 0 t at .or omg IS nty, e OBeS IS ome, upon the mllnDer iu which an obituary no ICC 
. t th tIt" I Tbe hteral interpretatIOn of tbe acconnt I·n h· fi ld I h d· onglO 0 C cus om n ulS conc uSlon ho IS should enter any sllch busioess IlrrangQments. The Bo.ltimore American conclndes an ar- IS e of ahor, t ongh iu mo erate CIrcum- receIved by him, is wrltten: 

tlon bly co r t b t I Genesis denies nothin,,"" upon thIS sub,i-t It d b bl h t • th nuques a r ec; 1\ H) 18 wrong In reo Bnt we beheve onr ucquaintanco with Sabbath- ."" ticle on the rescned Africans by pointinoo out stances, an pro a y poor, e mo~ mcur e " Another means of so.ving spo.ce in these 
/"crril1g to the fnces 01" the mooll ns a weekly keepers, so fo.r DS thiS conn try is concerned, is only asserts who.t God created or made, with- the hct that the govOrnm9n; can do noth· expense of a removal, and the ehurch be left mortuary columns is by cntting ont all cxple 
time.kecpCl. It IS trno tlmt unlettered nnd fo.r more extensive than that of onr correspond. III 0. certo.lll perIOd of tIme. The materials of 1 . th . th d th b t g 

withont a pastor. If' he neglect~ ,to warn the tins Why tell that one has "dIed at hIS 
ignorant barbnrlllns cnn discern the signs in the t d . which the worle! WDS fa9hioned III its present esc III e premIses o.n sen em ac to I h· Id red unfaithrnl snd not residence," when it is certain nnless speCified 

k 
I I f II d I en ,an \l? gIve It as our opilllon that a very form mo.y ho.vc eXIsted prevIous to thIS dnte their own coontry, or to Liberia, and says: peop e, 1¥1S cons e : to the contraryl Why sIIY;' on the eveDlng 

s·y, Jut t \C U an C IlIl1ges of the moon docs smo.lI portIOn or thosc clllimIng to !reep the U "As to the co.ptain and crew of the slave ~orthy o( their confidence. Dllrib% my ~x~. of the 10th day of July," When "July 10" wdl 
not gIve the menslll'e of a week of seven daJs. So.bbath, nnd a much small~r numberof church- for any thmg that is recorded m Genests God briO" Putnam, no sympathy shonld be expressed rlence, many such Instances have eome wlthm do as weill Why say" in tbe State of Geor 

A lunar month consists of but about twenty- members Will lJc found gUIlty of this inconsis- did unquestJono.bly, in the begioning elCo.te the o.u3 we beheve none IS felt for them in an; my observation. Ohe instance of recent date, gia," when "in Ga." expresses as mach? '\Vb) 
Hevcn nnd II qunrtel days So that n IUDur tcney Dut w d t. msterlals of the earth, and it was in SIX days quarter. They ho.ve forfeited their lives to the when I have been informed thad the pastor say" a kind aud affectionate father," when ~e -
1D0nth falls Rhol t of fOlll weeks of Revell dllYs that buy de O?O colnchur 10 the charge, he made und fashioned the eo.rth for the hsbl- laws of man and hnmanity; not merely be- done only what dut). required in the opinion ot the adjectives Will snffice? Why say" e 

I '1'1 'lIlg aD wcurmg c ot , sboes and hats to.tion of men And it is only by 0. denl.al of cause the slave tro.de is piracy o.nd pnnishable of II who were nnpl'ejudieed and lie could not parted this life," for" died;" or H united b~ 
over seventeen lours Ie Doctor lij tl crcfol c procurm"" coul in lho mark t t k'. by death, bnt becanse in the prosecution of it, a. .' J self with the Methodist Episcopal Ohurcb," 10~ 
wrong when he nsserts tbat "the great chancres and w " 1 - e 0 coo onr food the truth of thIS record, aod consequently, of they bave committed actual murder bJ causing conSIStently have done dltrerently, yet for that "joined the Methodist," or "M. E. Chnrcb1 
of tho moon occur WIth perfect regulartty 017co mo.rketrm ~ur IIOUSCS, purcho.se. food in the the cnUro Scripture revelation which is based the death of one hundred and forty-one human righteous act he must leo.ve the chnrch A Why tell how many weeping relatives wert 
in twenty eIght days, Ilia! tho.t tho fJuo.rtering ~ I ~;tl da t lOu:ll~d ~ther tb~ngs ~ecessary upon it, that the Sabbo.tic Io.w can be iuvali- beings oot of their wretched cargo. It is im· brother some years since said, "iRe should left to mourn, when this i$!\ matter all spcc

la
· L 

cf this pellod mal ked b I tor leo. lin comlolt, IS entering mlo com- dated. pOSSible for our community to look npon snch think himself wanting in inHuence if he was Iy interested are likely to know? Wby close 
. Y t lO moons o.ppeo.r- plicity with Sabbath.hrea.kiog commnnities or a sacrifice of life for the purpoiles of gain with-. d ~ with a long-or even short pra!ler, beglnDlng, 

a,hco gIves tho smaller cycle of seven days." that it is plltronizlog them as such. According out a shndder at its atrocity, and a deep aDd ~~rse t~ remove a p~roB, ~nd ~9uld not do "may the disconsolate hnsba~," etc, or m 
'lherc I~ II much morc accurate o.nd consistent to Dr T.'s theory ho is I.n WI .... , and A generous mind does not feel as belongiDg resolute fee~ing that it cannot be allowed to It. Is thiS Congregational? 18 thiS Democra- any other way? Prayers uro good-bot 58Y 

"t to itself alone, bnt to the whole homan race. Po.ss unpnmshed " cy ? I them, do not print them. 
'ill 

, 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 30,185$. 67-
INFAlIous TnEACHERY -A negro drayman of and unpleasant contusIOn Mr Drew was next Several trunks and boxes contll.lnIng wearlD" STATI OF NEW 10K 

thIS cIty named Broady, III persuance of a pro- thrown prostr!1te on the floor, and the bull was apparel and other valaables to the IImonnt ;f Or OF TilE SEC! ETAll, OF SlATE 
VISiOn from a KentuckIan, .0 gIve him 8250 about to trample hIs vIctIm to death when 8500 belongIng to the famIly of Rev Dr POots C Potter A Babcock John Fullmer N I\Im~I A g st 2 18~8 
t d t f f h t C M D' f thf I d 11 I d t f Burd ck C A BurdIck S BurdIck A M 'loti c Sl e r of the County of Nc I{ Yo k o ecoy wo ngltlves rom t IS City 0 mcm r s al u companIon au a y, II argc an sen 10m hIS summer resIdence at :New Brown Lucretl" Johnson R T tsworlh SI1 ",' t Foreign News 

} 
t d I th h r th Id N F dl ddt d h h b t N Y ~ , ~ ,,0 ce Icc Y g 11 tJ at at tJ e GENERAL nil. I, lin p ace em ID t e grasp 0 elr 0 J: ew oun an og en ere t e arena In IS nrg 0 ew ork wele obtaIned from the (send money by mall) John Sheldon S I LECTION 10 1 c I cld nth s Slate on tbe TUES 

FOie gn I ews to the 8th IIISt has been re master, lately succeeded ID the IDfamous meas master's defence The dog~ngaged the bull s boat by a forged order A part of the artl J C Wesl E W DaVIs;:; Bouton W B,Gilletl:e. DAY succccil ng tho- fir t Mo ilay II NOlO nl CI next 
e ved nre, lind obtamed the $250 HIs III gotten gam attentIOn lind rlln ont of doors closely pur cIes have been recovered M Cottrell II e folio" ng ot! cers arc to 1 e elccle I to WIt 
At LOI dOl the Secretary of the AtlllntlC dId hIm no good however He m turn was de sued gIVIng hIS master an opportumty to beat Gov Denver of Kansas has refused to call REOEIPTS t ~~uE~~Ot~T-G~h~ ll~~ ~~ t{~~I~c l~;'hcI r) II 

[clograph Oompany had announced that In coyed by an IDfa~ous ;hltebm~~ a~d t;o neg- ~ ret~e:~ :Mldr Drew WIll never find a better an extra sessIon of the Legislature In II let """-- Shcldon 
tell g ble s gnnls ceased to be rec~lved from roes whhO IDtlml atmg

f tlh
m Y b rc\ hO expos- rlen an 0 dog Tra.y tcr upon teITItorlal matters he rebukes ID I ~All payments for publIcations of the '~~!'~r;'ll;r~c A CA AL COMMISSIO ER the pI co of Samuel U 

Ne Fa mdland on the mornIng of tho 3d nre to t e vengeance 0 e mo go IS money t t th b f h L I I kno led ed tr k t ek hi Ruggles appo ntcd III pI c of Samuel S Who.110 
v f hOt t th t th THE COllETS -The Comets are now the at s rong erms e mem ers 0 t e egIs atnre ac w g om wee 0 we m dcceaood st n d that a corpse of electrlCI"US were nt away rom 1m n re urnlOg 0 IS CI Y e f r thm "I t f th b t f til Persons sending moneJ1 the rece pt of IS not S P 

U U f h t chery he found had r d d tractIve features ID the early part of the even 0 r ne" ec 0 e est ID crests 0 elr duly acknowledged .''''uld g ve us nolIcc of A.~ hSPECTOI OF TATE I SO s tbe plaec 01 V ~lentHl mvest gatmg the cause of the obstruc uews 0 IS rea p ece e 0 stlt ents d th f If"" WIll am \ Rusoe11 
Charles I Brl ht En"lDeer lD chIef of hIm lind the colored populat on were so lDeen 109 lind early In the mormng and have appear CUll an accuses em 0 VIO atlOn 0 the am SSlOn All hose terms of office w 11 exp rc on t e la.t day 

:te Company had ree~v t1 the hono.r of kn ht- sed agalDst him, thllt 1111 the force of the pohce ed very plamly for the past week 1 he oue theIr pledges FOIt TilE SABD~TH RE{)ORDER of December next 
e g was reqQlred to restram tbem from taklDg hiS VISIble m the eveDing WIll attam Its perIhelion I A yllDng mlln named Ohrlstlan Fisher Wllsi Da, d Mnxso Adams Center S2 00 to A REPRESE~TATH E III tI C Till ty 8 xlh Congre<s 01 

I DO I bfe He WIIS placed ID JaIl on a trIVlal charge In the first week of October and then present shot m hIS own house In Bllltlmore whIle de I C R Coon 2 00 the Un tel ctate- for the Th rd Congress onalD18tr ct 
A b n t I I t k I t K II In f dl h t I M d ht f Edw d W Wh tlord 0 00 cd of Ihc F rst Second Tl rd F fib an I E gl II n que m[ a Cll p ace a I arney of drawmg II knIfe OIl another man and the II magmficent IIppearance It IS now abont en ng 18 s s er In aw on on ay mg 0 I Orr n Trowbr dge 1 uO ~~~~~s n thc C ty of Ne v YOlI 

onor-of the cnble authorltlCs have been several days awaItIng 87000000 mIles distant but It WIll approach 1115t wcek by" pnlty of rowdlCs and dIed m R R Woodo.rd I 50 02 ARE RE E TAT 'E '" tI e Thlr!) s xlh Congle s of 
11 e Lord L eutenant of Ireland was pre the subSidence of the eXCItement to brmg him wlthlD 6000000 mIles ot the earth Another ten mlDutes after receIVIng tl e wound One Amv Hazard Veron \ MIn 2 00 33 tbe Unttcd Stutcs fOI the Fou tb ConglcEslOlwl D 

ent a Id lien cd that he had absented hImself oat for trllli and probably to gIve hIm an op comet IS VISIble III the mornIng The followlD" of tbe party named Lemo attached to the I ,\. G LeWIS 00 ~2 trlCt compo cd of t1 e Four 1 S "ih T nih anil Fou 
from the Duhl n bllDqnet from personlll motIves t ttl tb kl are the statement of theIr tIme of rlSlnO' and" day pohce has been o.rrestcd ~ohnhFwullbmetr PsenillelOfintd 42 0000 D2 teentl '\ards il Ihe C Iy of Ne v 1'ofk por um y 0 eave e c ty IIgmn liS qllIc y 0 "o.ra e s er o.nger "I 13 A REPRE E TATI E n tbe Th rly xU CongleSil f 
! ~cctur an llgotry offiClul dullCS elsewll1lre and secretly as pOSSIble He bad been once settmg A Po tuguese named Auto ne tim] mate S las Johnson Georg a Vt 2 00 52 tbe Un ted Stutes lor tI e F 111 CongrcEslOnnl D str et 
8 me prevcntmg hIS attendance respected-had a«:cumlated property It IS saId DONATI8-Iu the constellatIOn Ursa MaJo of the whahng blln' Lawl el co wns JOllnd dead !\.sa Barrett Dr dgeton N J 2 OU composed 0 the Seventh nnd Tb rteenth Warda 1 tb 

t \ I t ff d t P t th t f 810 000 b d b k R b 1 M ,r E N L ", F EzekIel Thomas :I 00 C ty of Ne v Yo k and tho Th rtoenU } 0 .teelh fOllsts ale lIInqne were 0 ere 0 res 0 e amoun 0 , a een nown Ises-3 Gm A ~, by North In r ow ondon Conn I day JIlormng last Geo B DaVIS Shllob N J 2 00 ,,2 FIItcenth and S xlceth "\\ mils of Brooklyn 
Ident Bnel anan Capt Hndson, Mr Field and to exerCIse sympathy ID behllif of fn~ltIves, Sets-8h 44m P M N W by North With a small dagger In I s blea,t He was Abel S Toml nson 2 00 ,,2 A REPRESE ,rAr H III the ThIrty BlXth Gonglcfs 01 
others fJ ) yet, Yleldmg to the temptatIOn of the $250 ENCKE s-In the constellatIon Oancer paId off the day before and wns probably Thos Tomlmson 2 ,,0 .,2 the Un ted Stales for Ibe SIxth Co g c slOnal D 5t let 

'lhe telegraph bet\V4n England and the offered him he has committed an act of wau Rlses-ih 7m A M Northwest murdered for hIS money John S Bacon 2 00 D2 compo cd of tbe Eleventh F ftccnth and Sc\Cntc ulb 
I I I d h d f ton t e h wh h t • d t S t 5h 1" P u ", th DaVId McPhelson 2 00 02 Wards n the C ty of New i'ork Cl anne san s II been ormallyopened r ac ery IC mus lorever ren er I un e <- 1m ~'-L ~,or west Roger A Pryor ed tor of tI e RIchmond WId Jane Do.vIs ~ 00 ARE RESENTATlVE III tho Thllly SIxth Congrc," 01 

Queen VICtoria had vI"lted Loeds where Slife for hIm to hve In thIS ca-Mlnumty or In rUTrLE s-Ju the constelIatlOn Perseus Ib s South and F J SmIth beld to bllll In RIch Reuben Do. 8 2 00 he Umtbd States for the Seventh CongresslOna1 D 
~ a met WIth lin enthUSIastIc receptIOn IIny otl er wbere he IS known comet has Just come wlthm the c rele of per d '~ t f f Caleb Shepparil ? 00 Ir ct compo ed of the Ninth S xl cnlh and Twcnt ell 

[Delrolt ChIJshan HeralU mfon or c?n empt 0 court In re uSlDg to tes FOR TilE SABBArH SCHOOl r Wards n tbe C ly 01 NCII Yorl 
TI e :Mayor of Leeds had been knIghted petualappantlon and therefore does not set to t y In re,erence to the late duel between Alu t B h k V III JJ Ton And also a HEPI ESENTAT.E n the Thilly s xlh 
C!!!,dlllal :W;seman contmned to receIve ns It IS on the mendulD above tbe pole 3h Clemens lind WIse have been d15charged Samercl m~~lcl erona I sRI Congress of tbc Umt d Slates tor the E ghth Coogres 
k ddt f d d Appalhng Calamity 34m In the mormng [Chromcle s onal D I ct compo eil of tl e TMlfth E ~hteentl 

mar e emons rat ons 0 regal lin respect Itev Bishop Janes of the MethodIst Epls I YON N nctcenth T .enty fi st a III Tent) second Wa s 
om the people of Ireland Halifax Bep 2 coplIl Church was IIccldentally shot m IndlRn the G Iy of Ne" ;: 0 

At D mdllik tho houses nnd streets were BURNING OF TilE STEAlIER AUSTRIA-FlU S U !If MAR 1 apolls last week by a bllll from a gnn careless COD="TI OFFICERS ALSO TO BE ELECTED FOR 
decorated WIth flowers aud arches Hundred LIVes Lost-Only SIxty Seven Sav Iy fired by a boy It struck 111m In the face SAID COUN'!l 

Ihe mdcmn ty to be paId England and ed The un ortuullto steamer was tho Austr II rho preparatIons for the despatch of the ellteru g h s left cheek a 11 penetratIng to the 
Fmnce by Ch II 1 wus stated to be 5000110 Twelve passengers have arnved I ere naval expedItIOn agamst Paraguay ro nearlv nose 
000 fmncs Tne bark Lotus from LIverpool IIrrIVed II completed It e cxpedltloll w II be composed Wm B Astor Pllid On the 7th Inst hiS per 

At ParIS II duel With swords had taken Hahfax harbol on SundllY IIfteruoon wltl of tho fl ~ates St La\\ rence and Sabmc sioopo sonal tax-about $2;) OOO-and left IllS check 
linea betw~en two ParISian Journalists ter:IlI twelve of the s xty sevea survIVIng passengels of war Preble and Falmonth br gs of war for that lIpon lenl cotate-:$60 OOO-as the 
all g llthout bloodshed of tbe steamshIp Austlm burnt at sell Sepo Dolph n Perry and Ba Ibr d"e steamers of 1l1ttci c lOnot bo recllved 1I1tll a decls On IS 

• t I f P t d df I 13 lD lat 45 01 Ion 4l 30 tnken from the wnr Fnlton Water Witch a d Harr et Lane had I v tl 0 Co Irt ura an tom for cOPYing re 
, e egram rom IIr1S repor s a rea u bark MaUrice on the 14th TI e storesh p Supplv and the transpOi t stea cOrll, pastor III 18!0 I" per od of n ore than t.,v< .... t.,; 

m Iway aCCident on th~ heights of St Ger At 0. httle aftef two 0 clock 0 I the 13th ers Atlanta MemphIS Caledollla Wester I l::lhe was remarkahle for ner nm o.b I ty 
mams by which seven persons were kIlled lind dense volnmes of smoke burst flom the after port and Soutbe I Star n company the cxped A mnll named Gurul er was rescued from character-for ber succe Il nlllustruhng 
tifey wounded entrance of the steerage Tbe sblp WIIS mstant LIOn 1 he ent re fOICe IS I nder comma d of ~;I ntll J tOF deat~ dUllng CI fi

l 
rc blast week Nat o;:~ec~~n'::an~!~~i~ a~{ob~~r ~~~s~~~rtan~le 

Ihe Emperor of Morocco was reported to Iy put at half speed lit whIch she contmued Commodore Sbn!mek A port on at t Ie fleet 1fI tam 0 If oruer, 0 urn III county I Rer death" 11 he a s r ons 10S8 to the 
be serIOusly III untIl the magnzlDe exploded WIll salIm a fe v dnv8 fOI til pi I e or Ie dez l' by a dog whIch rushed mto the burn I g she ras" membe and * not ce of t W 11 

Some cases of cholem had occurred at Stock The engmecrs It IS IDferred was Illstantly VOUS lllllull g find ronsed hUll from sleep ncss to n any hearts 
holm suffocated 1 I d An 1 fISh \\ oman lIamed \. n McMahon In I ttJe Genesec N r 0 I tbe An emute I as occnrre WIt I n a a) ur two N ANCE :MAX.O "fo of Za;ccheus R 

One hundred houses and cleven qllays were Fire was next seen breakmg through the at Prmceton N J College whICh creates some was shot de o 1m ewnrl ]'I J on Sunday yenrs 9 moaths and 16 day Mrs 
ue.stroyed by the recent file at Astrnchan hghtsQamldshlps and It traveled aft with fear eXCItement there 'I!1e collegc stndCl ts for cveDlog Illst by some person unknown whIle profess I)ll of ret gron III early lie C":.'h~'~""'"_ 
Tae nnmber of hves lost had not been re ful rapIdity merly uoed a cnnnon wiI eh hud been loaned to leavlflJ the reSIdence of u neighbor Susp cIOn I years of nge w en Ebe 1 'llS bap! zed I y 
I orted Some persons let down II boat from the port h I 1 I I 1)01llt8 to 11. relatIve of the fal Ily Il.S the per terlec aul rece ved mto the Church at t e town peop c ane mv ng grown oney cia Co N l' Hemov ng her loeat 0 

At Aleppo a panic had prevaIled SImIlar to Side of the quarter deck lind she WIIS thought come I was lot letnrned After remUllllng a petralo of t1 e deed connecled II tl e cbutches of DeRuyter Truxlo 
the one at TripolI the Mussulmans contmulDg to be clUshed under tho screw long tIme out of usc It w us se t lip as a post TIm e I I 1]'1 w l' ork cIty upward. of el"hty and L tile Gencsee SUCCCSS I ely nd ben dentt 

An attempt was made to launch a boat on TI II t d t t d t d t k t 0 I 0\ erlook ber she was st 11 hold ng fast the PIO" on 
\0 arm themselves lind ofTer ng provocatIOn to Ie co ege s u en S wlln e I an 00 I Fu e n5Ulllnce c III all.S WIth al aggregate of he. fa th and departell In full as ranee 0' 0. lie s 
t1 c ChristIans Ihe Enn-I sh Consul was saId the starhoard SIde bnt It II as swamped fro 1\ The town boys resented the cnr till e and stan capital ot abo It twenty two m /I ons of dollars I cd mmo tal I) He 6uffe ng ar ng f' Or\! ca 
[0 hllve saved hImself by Jumplllg out of a the numbers who rnshed Into It nnd 1111 \\ ere ned tbe college WIndows Ihe students armed IOsurmg property amountlDl1' to five hundred cerous afli ct on of the IDmuch ere grcat I ut ere 
IV ndow but the report was subsequently con ~8At II tl fi t b th themselTes lind determine I to hole! the connon and fifteen mIll 01 S 0 endured w th h ml Ic refiIgnat 0 \ In ge crnco I e 
tradlcted Ie rs cn n pasfengers were on e TI ere the matter hes I ot fr ends and rcla os alten led li I f nera] on Sun 

poop encept II few gentlemen who must have The New York Stute Iemperunce COllven day the 12th u t 
INDIA -Ill Indm noth ng of Importllnce has been smothere<1m the smokIng room rhe sp r tU1L1 ots or til VIc mty I ave I een ton hell lit Utica on Wednesday passed a rc In Scott ~ l' 0 thq 1 til n t 01 drop' JE E 

d th I t I Th B t h ,. t d b t1. t b t .... I BunD UK aged 64 ycar and 2~ days Th dccca ed oecurre slUce e as mal e rl IS Many second cabm passengers were also 0 I mucu exe e y LIe separa Ion e wecn mrs SOlutlO1I declllrmg It to be mexpeclIent to 0\ vaS an ong the fi t eltlers m tl c town ot Scolt I a. 
troops ure chIefly engaged In harass ng the the poop but a number of them got shut mto COla I , Hatch the celebro.ted tmnce medl gamze at thIS tIme whereupon the ConventIOn mg 1 vcd thcle fiftJ five } cars and for thc I st t cnty 
cbels IU Oude wherever they can find them the cabm by fire Some of them lVere plllled urn nud bel husband DomestIC difficultIes was adjourned SIne dze ght yea 81 ad Leen a conSIstent member of ~lle 1; , 

and IIlleducmg theIr mud'fortlficatJons Many up through tbe ventll"tor but the greater num have been the cause of the separatIOn and It I enth day Bupl t Churcb n that place and ulled as I e 
~ 'Ihe receipts IU the U S 'I reusury last week I ved tru£t no- In ChI st a h s Sa. our lIe Ie cs a 

I, C no m n were $1 166000 a reductIOn of $264000 as large"C rclc of rclat vcs to mour thc r los also thc 
of the clue's who have not Irredeemably com ber ould t be extrIcated TIle last wo a IS alleged that the cruelty of the husband las I 
plomlsed themselves ID the revolt arc surren drawn np saId thele were s x already snffocat compelled Mrs Hatch to se~k the protectIOn of compared With the prevlons week The amount commun ty at large feel the loss of nc 01 Ji.e r best 
derlng to the authontJes Others who have ed fr ends Mr Hassel ts however that h S WIle d I coun eno 
been faith fill to the BrItIsh flag are bemg hon Ths ladles and gentlemen on the poop Jnmp has come under the Influence of dmbollcul splr subject to raft was $12 000 000 In '\csterly R I 1;cpt 18th nthe 3 th yCllr ofhrs 

4 ored and rewarded The rebels proved to ed mto the sell by twos and threes some of ItS MIS H IS the fourth Wife of her husband fhree young gIrls one white tile othels age ]Ir EL H~ D B I DICK The subject of t! s no-
h~ve becn deeply Impitcated are bemg executed the ladles ID flilmes Bnd thew IS a great dlspanty between their colored havc been lodged In J~II at MorrIS tee has I cen a beil 1 lden sufferer for more than two 

Ii 1 h I d I years n consequence on ,ounds rcce vcd uy thc fall Ibe PunJaub 18 tranqUIl Several heSItated bnt were driven to It at ages he bemg over orty aIll tea y ess town N J for settrng fire to three 1 arllS flom lllg of the slay ng of a IJU lil ng n process ohrec\ron 
the last moment I) than twenty II splr t of mIschIef or II desll e to see them In II s suffermgs wcre endure<l w th the most markeu pa 

.AN ADVE~TURE IN" THE MAUlCOTII OAVE - In hllif an hour not a so Ii WflS to be seen TI e U DlvorsaiIsts of WlsconslU lit the r late flames t cnee <Inil W Ih the res gHat on of onc ho~fi its no 
~, h 7- OCCM on for murmur ng t the d "PeDsat ons of Pro 
,he LOUISVille Journal of the 11th mst i con on t e poop ConventIOn appomted a CommIttee to VlBlt the 'IlIe hOlier at Brydge d flCtorv at Oneida Idenec The decea ed va a men be of the 1st Sev 
tams an (lccount of a terrible ndventure In the The French bark Maurice Cllpt Ernest the Stnte Prison lind ascertam the religIOUS Castle N Y exploded on Monday kllhngtbel enlh-dny Bap! -t Church ot Hopk nton and I dea I 
Mammoth Cave of Kentucky of whIch the Benaud came IIl0ngslde the stenmer at about faith of tho )[]mates The CommIttee perform engmeer James Hernon and mal tally "onnd leaves to h s ~ lends II 0 a&, lrancc t1 at to h In dcall 
80n of thc cd tOI of that paper Geo D Prm live 0 clock P M and rescued forty passen ed the duty reqUIred of them and report thllt lUg nn employee name!! Bnnnell was an mfimle ga n 
tlce was the hero gers chIefly taken off the bowsprIt there are Lutherans, 37 MethodIsts, 36, Ro In R chard on Co N T August lfitb,.of cpnsuml 

A few were pICked up fluatmg around At C lIN h 35 P Preston S Turley formerly:J. IDllllster of the lIon J'<COB E Bon 01 S las atld Elizabeth BaJ(lock n Nme mIles from Its entrllnce there IS a pIt, man at 10 ICS 32, ot mgarlRns , res th 2d year ofh sage 
dark and deep and temble known as the Mael eIght 0 clock one of the metall c boo.ts came up byterlans 4 EplscopllltanR II, Bllptlsts 14, Gospel was executed at Char eoton Kana Also n the same placc Aug 261h of dy!;cnle y 
strom 'Iens of thousands hllve gazed Into It WIth about twenty three persous In It mcludIng Mormons 5, Anmhtlllt omsts, 2, Infidels, 4, wha co IDty Va on FrIday last ror the mur LISA.c'WER son of Joh S n 1 Sa an Ha) cock II tlo 
WIth awe wl\llst Bengal Ilghts were thrown the filst lind thIrd officers Afterwards three Untted Brethren 1 CongregatIOnalIsts 1, der of hiS WIfe 31 year of 1 s "ge 
down It to make Its fearful dep'hs VISI or four men were pIcked up floatIng on a pIece :French Protestants 1, Un versaltsts 1 Whole A handsome SemlDary bmldlDg at Earllllle ,\.180 n the sa nC! lace he J; mRO on 01 \\ n 
ble bllt none ever hlld the daflDg to explore It of broken bOllt The second officer wns taken number 184 III was tIltally destroyed a few days s nce by and Elizabeth F mo n! e 20th year h 8 age 
'Ih 1 b d S h h d up, hllvmol1' been sWlmmlllo" for SIX hours He t bl h d In Alfred Sept 16th of dIal el Mr ALBERT 1;AU' 

e ce e rate gUIde tep en w 0 was eem d th th d ill I b t The people of Staten Island held II large some m screan OWIng It up Wit power DERS III the 34th year of I s age The sub] cl of th s 
cd lDsenslble to fear, WIIS offered SIX handred anA Ne Ir 0 cber kwcre sevilre Yth ntrhu t meetmg at RIChmond, on Monday the :lOth rhe Scm mary cost $6000 and was bUIlt of nollce was a n ember of t\ e 1st Seventh lay BaptIst 
dolll1rs by the proprIetors of tbe Oave If he orweglan ar came up WI e seam Th h II h 1 brIck Ch mh of Alfred ~ , 

h d b b d e speec es as we as t e ~eports and reso n 
II ould descend to the bottom of It but he er t e next mormng an II oat 0 serve go fi 1 Q E h I G 1 Near Sbllob N J Sept lOt llLtRY r oA Joscph 

d h b h Th h tlOns JUSt] ed the destructIOn of tIe aaran lip a et ree y of Cnmberland Me left , 'j shrank from the perIl lUg IIronn t c urnIng S Ip ey may ave d I 00 f h .vest aged 1 yea s She I as bcen a vorlhy lUcm er 
pICked up a few persolJs bnt only II few tme and the IntentIOn was plamly expresse by wIl $20 0 or t e erectIOn of II semma 01 the Chmch at Rb loh ,,1 yea s 

Into thiS cave young PrentIce resolved to 'Ihe MaUrIce had no commUnIClltlOn With the to repeat the act by fire and gunpowder In case ry m thllt town on condItIOn tl at the BIble In Sh lob N J Sept 23il NATllA~ D A,iF. .geu 
lenture A rope 01 cxtlllordmary strength was Norwegllln the hospItals ale r.ebUllt The presence of the shall be read IU the InstItutIOn dally 0 years He I as been fOl many years a worltiy men 
procured lind nil the arrangements bemg mIlitary and the placmg of the county nnder h ber of the Church For 40 ycals I e bad 1 een ac 
completed the rOllc WIth II heavy flllgment of TIw fire IS known to have arrsen from vTehry martlsllaw was denollnced as uncalled for and I hAd court III I~dlllnad has decldcdf t at the pnb quo. nted W th pam and suffer ng )Ot Is] fe lIas I en 

cui pablo negligence of some of the crew e IS e terms .01 II vertlSlng 0 newspapers a I example of Chr st an pat ence 
rock affixed to It was let down swung to lind Captllln and Surgeon conSidered It expedlCnt to as an Insult to the people nn I to the milItary constItute a contract when no spec aI/ contract In Westerly R I Sept lotI ot can umpt pn ~Irs 
fro to dIslodge any loose rocks that would be futJ:ngate the steerage With bnrmng tar The of Staten Island IS made LWI C BURDICK "Ifc of Ell A B BurdlCk and 
I kely to faUllt thi:l touch operatIon was to be per'ormed by the boat ~ G th h d d K II at I daughter of the late I ester T Hogers agc] 3~ year 

'Ih tb ", h f th th I' c ee e man w () mur ere e Y Her rema us e e laken to Waterford Conn for n 
en e young ero 0 e occasIon WI swam under the snpermtendence of the fonrth D ersvllie Iowa and who IS now confined 10 Speclal Notices terment 

reveral bats drawn over ht. head to protect It officer The boo.tswam heated tho ond of.. tbe Dubuque Ja I 18 saId to be sofferlDg the ter I On Sunday Sept 261) 
us far as pOSSIble agalDst any masses falling from cham to dIp ID tar to produce smoke The rtble IIgomes of remorse and uses every oppor BOARD MEETING ROGERS aged 34,e.rn 
above and WIth :I. hght m hIS hand lind II rope end became too hot to hold and he let It drop tumty to kill hImself lIe has to be kept close The Board of the Seventh-day Bapt sl PuhhshlDg \ In Brooklyn Sept 2Gt 
fastened around hIS body took hIS place over upou the deck to wh ch It set fire The tar Iy hllndcnffed and tIed hand and foot He re SocIety w II meet at tbe office of the SOClet) 100 Nas-- Ha ley 
tl e awful pIt and dllccted the half dozen men upset and ImmedIately 1I11llbout was In flames fuses to eat and food has to be forced down sau street on thc second Wednesday of October next =======~=====~~== 
who held the end of tho rope to let hIm down A feeble attempt was made to extmgu sh It hIm He constantly prays for death to relteve at 120 clock M I Book Agllllts, AttentIOn 
Into the ClmmerHlD gloom OcccaslOnally but wltbout effect There was nothlDg at hIS agony T B STILLMAN Ree Sec y "'~iVE arc no,.. arro.ogmg 0 r compan es fan tl c en 
masses of rock went whlzzwg past as he was hand to meet such an emergency V su ng season s can,ass Sonth and West 
bmng lowered bnt none strnck him Openmgs Only sIxty seven out of SIX hundred saved The Legislature of GeorgIa hilS passed a MISSIONARY SOCIETY-BOARD MEETING I rom present Ind cal ons as to crops anil! I r ce 
were seen III tbo Sides of the pit leadmg off m The Austrlll saIled from Hllmburg Sept law authorlz ng the appomtment of II Llqaor A meetIng of the Execut e Board of the Seventh partwul"lly ID Ihe South c doulJt I ut entetl IS ng 
d [pront dlrectlOn~ and about II hundred feet 1st WIth 49 men and women and 19 chIldren Inspector whose dnty It shall be to examIDe day BaptIst MISSIOnary SOCIety WIll be held ID New men w 11 find the 1 us Dess equally as len unerall e as 

" d h hi t t th d t Y k F Ih " 0 t 13th I n did those who were engaged fo us tl C C lUI pg the from tbe top Il. cataract Issued from the Side m the 1st cabm 103 men and women and 8 an t oroug y os e pOIsonous mgre len s 0 ~fockonA ~ur uay C commencmg a • season lately closcd '" 
aml went rnslnng down the abyss Tho bottom chIldren III the 2d cablD nnd 211 men and cont,iilifed m hquors and should he find any The Board appo nted at the recent mectmg of the Those :f1Sh ng to a range h us ,10 IMC not 
he foond at one hundred and mnety feot from women and 30 children ns steerage pas,engers strychDiDe or other pOIsonous drug IU any It Soc ety conSists of DaVId Dunn Thomas B St IIman alrea 1y done "0 WIll please n ake n mcdIate flI pi en 
th I ~ I I 18 ~ t d d f quor II fine IS Imposed upon the person who WIllIam B Maxson Clarke Rogers Ell S Bailey Ran ton JOllN E POTTEn 

e top a most per ect y Clrcn ar ee m I -making m all 520 The crew conslste 0 sells It knOWIng It to be such of $100 for the dolph Dunham James Ba ley Geo B Utter A D 61 Sansom Street I I ladelph a I a 
umeter and covered WIth beautIful speCimens I abont 100 persons, beSides which she may have first offence $200 for the second 8400 for the TItsworth Wm Dunn John D TItsworth N V Hull 18G8 Gw 
of s lex of Immense sIze and beautIful for taken at Southampton some 50 or 60 extra h fIT B Brown Joshuo. Clarke L C Rogers El pbalet 
lint on On h s wuy up he stopped to enter one steera"'e passengers maklDg m nil abont 550 third, and S1000 for t e ourt I Lyon GEO B UTTER Bee SeJ) Y Alfred lligWnnd \Vnter Cure 
of the cllverns ID the SIde lind holdmg the or 600 souls LoUIS :Napoleon hus gIven orders for the con MINISTERIALCONFERENCE THIS establ shment for the cure of Chro!l cDs 
rope m hIS hllnd he lDeautlOusly let It go and structlOn of a naval battermg rum-a shIp eo.ses 18 conducteil hy II r BUllD CK U D and 
It swung out apparently beyond hIS rellcb TilE ATLANTIO CABLE -The foIlowmg dIS proof alZllInst the cnemy s guns and capable The]I msteno.1 Conference of the Seventh day Bop I MISS 11{ BRYA~T 

~ I t f t st Centml ASSOCiatIOn Wlllhoid Its next meet ng w th The famht es m th s Gure for Ibe suece fill trcat 
rhe sitnatlon was a fellrful one nnd hIS patches were receIved on Saturday afternoon from Its Immense mass and great ve OCI y 0 the Churcb )U LeonardSVIlle MadIson Co N 'i on ment of D seo.ses of II LIver Sp lie N rves Fcn ale 

fuends above conld do nothmg for hIm Soon rUDnlDg agalUst and smkmg any vessel selected S xth-day before the second Sabball n October (the DIseases Bronchitl" Illmp ent Consu nptlOn j&c Ul e 
however he made a hook of the end of IllS by the pllrtles to whom they are l1ddressed for destrnctlOn TJIIR Idea IS from the Emper 91h of the month) not excelled m any establishment Pat el Is) III I fl' e 
lamp and by extendlllg hllDself as far IIr De Santy to the D rector8 In t.e 0 101'k or s own plans and Will It IS expected effect a The exerc ses commenclDg at 10 0 clock A M the benefit of skillful HomeopathiC proser phons--an 

T. B ~ F. S da S t 2 I At the last meetmg the followmg tbeme, were ap- ailvantage fo IUd ID but few Water-Cures tsp~c al 
over the Hrge as pOSSIble WIthout filII I g he r nily ay alur y p D complete revolutIOn tn nuvn tactIc., as now un p oprIated to members for sermons and essays to I e attention WIll be gIven 10 diseases commol)ly calle! 
SlIcceeded II securmg the rope FnsteulUJ It I Peter Cooper C W FIeld W G Hnnt derstood and practIced prcsented at the next meetmg of the Confere ee urg Cal Ca8es such as Hip DIseases WIlte S .. ell ngo 
to II rock he followed the avenue 150 or 200 and E M ArchIbald New 1: ork I have not The number of voters In thIS State IS about 1 Exege. s of Matt v 17 J P II ~ers (m thc r early stage.) and Canes nnw Nccro 
Yards to I~ lJOlllt wi ere be found It blocked hy the lellst Wish to WIthhold particulars as to the "00,000, but the fIlii est vote ever polled, was 2 God IS Love c ~[I IS sCo ontc d 'h t" 0" hi h 1 

I k f 1 bl d I I h I 3 Pastoral Vlsltmg J II T co e WI< ue e",a - mCI t 18 n Dcntll RI op 
un Impa~sablc a vaillnel c of rock ami eUi t I war Ill~ 0 t Ie ca e an untl a.ve commu somethIng lIke 100 000 les~ and the average 4 The Ideal of ChllslIan ty-Ho far at where all calls n tl at prof",s 01 \V 11 be attended to 
RefastemD" the rope Rlollnd Ius body hn shont lllcated WIth headquarters and ascertailled the vote IS IIbont 500 000 1h s shows that we tamable Q Address II P BURDICK! 
cd to hIS f;'onds to I a se him to tho top I hc directIOns of the Manl1gers of the Company I have 100 000 ~ oters w bo never VISIt the polls 5 Suffer lIttle ch Idren 10 come IInto mc J s Alfred Allegany Co N )' 
pull WIlS an cxcecdlUn' severe one and the rope WIll send a dnlly report of proceedmgs We and 200000 who only do so occaSIOnally One ~ FamIly WorshIp H R 

bemg IlllldJnsted lIro~nc1I\1s I,ody, gave 111m the wer~ not workmg to-day but recelvlOg occa voter out of every foUl stay at lome lind lellve 8 ~~~r~~;ne!h~~~Burdens I ~ ~ 
most excrnclIItmn- n \In When he was 90 feet slonlllly from Valentlll sOme wcak reversals of the great prlllClplcs to take care of themsd es 9 Obed ence nnder D Beourage ne t D P () 

from the mouth ~f the pit lind 100 from the I the current which when recClved are nnmtel 10 Honesty IDPlOpelty I I J 

bottom swaYIng nnd sWlugIng In m d all he lrglble C V DE SANTY The Snpreme Court at New York at Its 11 Wages of Sm J B C 
b I t R h t I ffi the 12 The MIlIenmnm B I card rapid lIud eXCited words of horror all( erlll at oc es er ms a rmea 

Ifl D S t t Mi FIeld h 13 Ultl ty of PnntlOg III Pull 5h ng II e alarm above lind soon learned that the ropc r e an y 0 r of the Oyer and Terminer m t e case Gospel E S n 
by Which hA WIIS upheld had taken fire froUl 7hnlty Bay t. Po Salurday &pt 25 Stout conVICted of murder and has 14 Rei g on and ChrIStIamty DE.!. J II 

the frIction of tho timber over which It passed C W Field, New York Yonr message rc- fixed that the Judgment shall be cuwed mto L M COTTRELL Sec y 
Several momp,nts of a\~flll suspense to those celved The dllY before yesterday commenced executIOn on the 22d of October between 12 ______ _ 
above aud still more aw fnl to him below ensued I receIVIng cnrrent from V IIlent18 and was ID lind 4 0 clock P M Mr Pomeroy counsel hlA R R I AGE S 

But the fire was extmgUlshcd With a bottle hopes that I should be lit work agllm SOOD for Stout Will take measures to carry the case 
of water, and then the party above though III \ after So I mformed Mr Mackay Then the to the Court of Appeals In Pittsgrove Sept 1st by Rev E P ShIelds Mr 
most exhausted WIth thClr labors, succeeded In correut failed ThIS WIll explam tho dlscre The body of BenJamlD Brown who was said E W DAVIS of ShIloh N J 
drl1iVlug him to the top lIe was as calm lind II pancy between hiS and my messages to have been killed nnder the wheels of hlB 
~If possessed as npon IllS eutrance mto the pIt C V DE SANTY cart, at Colebrook Conn, has been exhumed, 
but IIll of IllS eOOlpamoDs overcome by fatlgne, lind severnl wonnds one or them apparently 
Baok down upon tJ)~ gronnd, and h s friend I :Ii AITHFUL AND Knm -}Ir Thomlls Drew, made With lin axe, were found on hIS body 
Pro!: WrIght from ore, e;x:ertlon and excite- of Worcester Mass WIIS pattmg II favorite The mlln who was WIth hUll at the tIme of the 
ment famted' and remalDed for a time msensl bnll a few days ago, when the aDimal turned aCCident, has been arrested 
ble The young adventurer l&ft his ijamo Cllrv upon him With grellt ferOCity One of hiS hOfDS, 
cd 10 the depths pf tho Mllelstrom-the I)I)P.le which fortunately had a bill! or button on Its A kmttmg machlDe thllt wtll kDlt a per 
of the first lIud only perllon that ever gaped poU)t, struck Mr Drew on tHe thIgh and rak feet pair of stockings III five mlDutes IS Bald to 
npoo ItS mysteries [N V ChroDicle IDg nVnr/Js across the Ilbdomen, made a large have been IDvented by a New Yorker 
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68 THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTEMBER 30, 1858. 
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1l1inrdlnmnuB. pose you have done your part with the re t 
m usmg It np 

Mr W nl~ott retnrned to Ills chair and 

The Year One Thousand 
ed for the preservatIOn of the cultivated por lIlllnnlll of the Seventh day V ~i~~~e:, PublimtIoDI of the Ameriean Tract Society 

For the Sabbath Recorder aga n seat ng himself leaned back his head and 
tons of those lands stilI the waters at times CONTAINING an HISTORICAL Ss THE AMERICAN 84BBATH TRACT SOOIETY 

Just as thiS century drew to a cl se varIOUS become unmanageable and breakmg tbrough NOMINATION and REASOliS FOR ~~~~~i~~'~ publishes the follOWing Tracts whICh aN for Bale 
Circumstances concurred to prod Ice a change the levees spread devastatIon aronnd DAY OFTHE SABBATH New York Stlts DepOSitory .Ao 100 Na~8W 8trcct N. y. VIZ 

A Plea closed h s eyes as at first How sad and 
- weary and hopeless he felt I The burdens of 

I II ff d GEORGE BUTTER Pr ce bound m lUU'lIln, ID men s minds t was It UDlversa y ltl use On no less than five different occasIOns has RE()OIDIENDATIONS No l-Reasollll for mtrodncmg the Sabbath ot tbe 
belief that tbe world would comb to an end tI e city of New Orleans been part aIly IDnn UUer fram Eld N. V. Bull Fourth Commandment to the COllll deration ot the 

Remember them that IIrem the bonds as.bound With I the day had seemed almost too hAavy for him 
them-Reb XlII S but he had borne up bravely 10 gather 

h tl d f th S b th d d b Alf: cd rf Ji Chfist an pllblic 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Sen w en a lonsan years rom e aVlOur s Ir ate y crevasses wlilch occurred ID the levees r ,-,enter une tural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 Authlr 
were exp red 1 be year 999 was therefore about It The first of these VISitatIons was II ELD GEO BUTTER Ity for the Change of the Day of the 8abbath 28 pp' 

Ilove all men lind fam would prmse strengtl for a renewed struggle w th advelse 
Their noble wo ds and deeds c reu nstances he had come borne Alasl that 

looked upon as the last WllCh anyone wonld 1785 the second ID 1791 the third m 1~99 Dear Brolher-I am really pleased WIth 4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day a h story of theIr 0" 
I you have publ shed and cannot doubt serva th Ch Ch h 52 u-see And f ever signs of appro lChmg dls,o tl e fonrth ID 1816 and the last ID 1849 ThiS a readv sale and w 11 sUbSllrve the ~~i;I'~::~~:~~~ nce In e mtlan urc pp 5- A Chr ll-

I loathe theIr sms and w cked ways thc process of exhaustlOU sboul<! stIli go on-
o er them my sad heart bleeds thl1t where only strength co Ild be looked for 

I II h d h I J tIan Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for kee utlOl we s own III eaven an cart t e spr I,., the flVer IS unusually hlgb higher mdeed loved ZIon I therefore bid It II holy m each week the Seventh Day Instead of tf~01 
people of th S century might be pardol ed for tban It hilS been SIDce 1849 but the levees m shall look With mterest for the forthc()mijIg the FmWlay 4 pp 7 Thll'ty sIXPIIIln Quest on 

No Christ an mlLn can ever lend 
To s n an ald ng hand 

With hohness can s~fety blend 
The dark cr mes of our land 

What fouler stn n polutes fair Earth 
Than one wh ch marks our land! 

It w th our nat on had Its b rtb 
Is foster d by he hand 

God s Image here IS bougbt ILnd sold 
The ties of love are rIVen 

To cruel men for paltry gold 
'v Defenceless men are g\ven 

Deep wa Is of angu sb W ld and loud 
T God s h gh throne ascend 

The w~us of thooe n slavery bow d 
Whom He shall yet befriend 

And ye vho revelo er the gold 
Earned by those tOll ng slaves 

Will ye add cr meo to cr mes untold 
And dr ve them to the r graves' 

Make fast the r bonds Eca w th the lash 
The r unprotected backs j 

Will ye mR ct the mur lIOUS gash 
And take the I ves of blacks? 

Put hell S dark fiends to er mson blush 
In cur~ed deeds outdone 1 

The warn ng vo ce of conse enee hush 
Destruct on s swift race run? 

Will Y do thus? Ab yes I and more 
Your hands have long s nee done 

Your nfamy the Wide world 0 er 
:M: ght well obscure the sun 

Repent and set the capt ve free 
Reve e the WIll of God 

Sifare ye such stnpes If ye would fie 
The vengeance of HIB rod 

Anse)e lovers of tho r ght 
W pe out the damn ng sta n 

WIth words of truth tl e battle fight 
A glor ous VICtory go ffi 

Say not the cnrse IS naught to me 
From gu 11 my soul s saved 

Not thus wh Ie long ng to be free 
Rema ns one man enslaved 

The Two Homes 

RHO 

on earth no strength was gil en 
When the tea bell rung M Wl1lcott made 

no movement to obey the sun mo IS 
Come La 8unpe! SI1 d I ; vlfe coldly 

Bnt he did not st I 
Are yon not com g to S Ipper? sbe cl1l1 

ed to h m as she II as leaVing tl e room 
I don t w sh for any th ng tllS even I g 

My head acl es very much he answered 
In tl e dllmps aga I mllttered Mrs Wal 

cott to herself It s as much us one RIfe IS 
worth to a~k for money or to say uy llllllg IS 
wanted Alld sl e kept on her w y to the 
dmmg room When sbe returned bel husba d 
was 8t II s tl no wi ere she had Jeft J m 

SI all I br no you a CUI of tea? sl e asked 
N a I don t wish for anytl ug 
What s the matter Mr Walcott? Vi hat 

do you look so troubled al out liS f you hadn t 
a friend IU the world? What have I done to 
YOI ? 

fhcre was no answc for there was not a 
shade of rClll syn pathy In tl e vo ce that m de 
the quer es-but lather of quer lous d s~at s 
fact 0 A few momel t. i'tlr. Walcott stood 
neal he! h Isband but a he d d not seem 10 

clIned to a ower lor quest OilS she tied 
a\~ay from h m and res Imed the employment 
wh ch had been mterrul ted by the r ngmg of 
the tea bell 

he II hole evenmg passed w thollt the oc 
cmrence of a slOg-Ie InC dent tl at gave a I ealth 
ful ~ IS[lt on to tl e s ck heart of l\fr Walcott 
No tl ougl tf II k nduess 1\ as man fest cd by any 
mem Jer of tl e fam Iy but 011 tl e contrary a 
ua row I egard for self and a look g to him 
only thnt Ie m ght supply the means of self 
grat ficatlOn 

~eheVID th It they were made v Sible to them the VIC mty of the t ' II t h d from your pen hoplllg and belieV1llgthat III sentmg the mam pomts n the Sabbath Controversy pre-~ CI yare so we wa c e I find the book long needed by UB Truly D I b t M t a Even the breakll g up of morals and Irtw and I II d kept ID such a thorough state of repair a ogue e ween 1\ Ims er of the Gospel and II S0O-
the Wide deluge of s n wh ch overspread all that 110 fears of an overflow are enter tamed F'ram a Lr11er OJ Eld Dav d Ber,!edu~, ~:;;~~ f~e~~!e~~~~4o ~:p 98 Tihe~~~~h3~on 
land. might be take I is a tokel that man In study ng the dynamICS o· the MlssIsslP I General History of the Bapt st Derl()mi,naIGion mandment False ExpOSitIOn 4 pp 10 The Sabba~ 
kind" e e deemed unfit to ocrupy the eartll Y p ve learn that Its descent from ItS source to ~=r~~~~~fa~o~er ~:~~~ ~t:h~t~O~~d a Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In Engl sh French 
more In additIOn La these appahng symptoms ts embouchure avmages a fractlOu over SIX the Seventh-ua] Baptists I have and German) 11 Religions L berty Endangered uv 

d f 11 LegislatIve Enactments 16 pp ,,12 ~bBuse of th~ fammes were I enewc om yellr to year ID stl I ches to the m Ie whIle Its averllrre m velOCity good deal ot atten vn and Illterest and am Sabbatb 8 pp;-13 The BIble Sabbath 2~ pp 14 
mcreas I g mtens t) and lJ ought pI gue and liS about sixty or seventy m I~s per day say that so far as my knowledge extends Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appea! lOr the 
pest lei ce n their tl an I he land was left un Freshets at the remote sources of the rver do ID;ef~rC~~~~!lbe~eefi~~:lwn:: ;:e~~;e~story RestoratIOn of the Bible 8abbath m an Address to the 
tilled he ho Ise nlllepa red the rlgl t 11 V dl I uot reach the mouth for nearly two months &solidum adopted by the Seventli-day Bap/wl .a,,>iml As :~~:~ !~O; the Seventh day Baptist General Con 
cated for wi 0 could take the useless trouble Along the Lower MISSI<SIPPI the water usually SOClatwn 

of plonghlnn Ol btl lei ng or q lilrreh g abont begms to swellul February and does not agaIn Resolved Tbat the members of thiS wei to ~~c~O~~~!~t~: ~!S~~~~~shed tbe followmg work! 
a IJlopert) when 80 lew months \Vele ~o put a s Ibslde t 11 J Ine and when 11 Its elevated come the appearance of a fork ~~~!~lfl~~~~fts;~~:t 
el d to all tcrl estr al I ItClest"? Yet e en for stage It bear. dOli n Immense quantities of under the title of a Manual of the A Defence of the Sabbath ID reply to Ward on the 
tb ~ d th ltd t b t sts des gned to fnrmsh In a compact Fourtb Commandment 'By George Carlow FIrS 

e Jew em n n" ays em 1 t1 u es n u e cartl n suspensIOn I count of the past history and present pr nted m London n 1724 repnnted at Stomngton 
fed Robbels freque te I eve I road Iltered On the occurrence of a crevasse the water operatIOns of the denomination that IU 1802 now republished m a reVIsed form 168 pp 
eve I to walled to II t Ie us 0 II u,l ~s th oUl1h tl e breach Wit It velOCIty pro I natIOn we I ave been able to give the Tnt Royal Law amtended for By Edward Stennv 
thor ty Ie top 0 etc ve[1~ 0 l r tl e I)ort on te t~ tl e level of the river above the lIt adapted to answer this deSign and to Flr.t pr uted m London m 1658 64 pp 

o pIS m or a catt e udJuCeI t pIa I s As soou as the water passes t on " ,It J or on wronO'doe to u I t C I I I f, It want and that we recommend Its Vlndieatwn 0' the True Saliba" Bv J W M t 
r t I t1 I L d d late MISS onary of the Reformed Presbytenan Church we e 1 eng ex \11 C an 111 I g cat pal t the In uch al d begl S to ~prcad ouer the rower &!O/utzon adipted by the Seventi day Baptliit 64 pp 

of the COl 1111e t the ost frIgbtful extl n Itles pI lOS Its veloc ty IS dim n shed and the surthv en AS80ciai on Also a penodical sheet quarto Tk Salibath FInd 
d I en 01 ance could go matter vh ch It I a1 plevlou Iy hor e I sus Resolvid Thatthe Manualoftbe calor Prce SIper hundred 

10 fartl r tt lost d !) at XI edlrnt w s p so s depos ted t1 e heavi st particles t sts by Geo B Utter IS an The ser es of fifteen tracts togetne ~(h ward 
O ted to [II I I n n " I e to our reI g ous literature St t R I L C t d d ~ s r s '. as ~o nmo ) COD II :trest th vcr aId tl e finel atoms of SOlI Wide cll'culatlOn enne soya aw on en e ,or aUdJ 1V Mor 

s ned 0 e a II c t s tal s to XIO c t t C rre I ondl ~I) greater d stance. 1 hns ~Cop es of the Manual WIll be sent by t~~sbo~~~~~:: of the True Sabbath m~1 be had 
for sale n a I 01 110 rket to vn I I e hor tbe cultlv Hed lands LlonO' tbe margll of tl e pa d on receipt ot the prICe Fne The tracts of the above serIes w II be furmshed to 
or of th s 0 e co I v I be am g eatlv "Idene I by eery cre I put n as many Public L brar es In purpose; those WIshing them for distribut on or sale at the rate so great t t tea ~ I II ed but nO! e person sending one dollar for that 

vasse and t1 e subseque t llcrease I the fertll andremlttancesdrectedtoGEO B of 1500 pages for $1 PerBonsderB1I'1ngthemcanhave 
for the pu bl c ty of I s co luct I an fo h s u Ity of pia t tlOl S IS a mel1sur",bl~ compensa v II b at the publisher s rISk them forwarded by marl or otherw se on sending the r 
herent "u It DespalI gave a loose es to al t on for tl r. dlsadvaI tuges of an overflow The Mannal may also be had through address With a relDlttance to H H BAKER General 
the pass 0 s Notllrrig was sled-not g I I b h I h I h ler or from the followmg persons Agent of the Amencan Sabbath '!Tact SlXiety 110 100 
safe Even when food 1D lit have beeu had e pr I c pa Ie c t rouJ I W CI teo St IIman Westerly R I Nassaustrcct New York 
tl t t d ttl b b d f t d "at r no flow oecUir d on II e plantat on of J Clarke PotteI Hill R I A ~~~~~~~~~-----;-__ 

e VI a esc III nva 00 s ep a l\fr Bell two or tile miles above the city of B F Cheste Hopk nton L M C~:;~~.~R:~:~~~~.~ 
V:ltlOn and wome a I cl Idlen welC k lied N e ~ Orl sad 01 th oPI OSltc bal k To C N Chester Rockv lie J B Wells NY 
a d roasted m the mad ess of u \ I al ~ U d Stl O'Ulsh thl f om other and smaller breaches S S Gr swold Myst c J B Clarke 
Meant me the "'entlel natures "ere d IV to "I 1 tl B II C G '" P L Be ry Ne:v London Lnke Green 

Id t" f fi d I IS ell c e e revasse reat ~ uorts J Ba ley Pia nficld N J J R I h ~~~:~~-,,-dlenc,e. tne WI e8 excesses ot a lilt c m to U I e ere r ade to close th s gap I ut they all ! rov W B G lIette Sh loh N J J C Green, 1 

treat from II e np nd g J ogme t K I utt Iy ad q I Lei d tl e waters cant nue I A W Coon Bert n N Y E R Clarke 
and emperors begged at mo as ry door to be to flow II a COllt mlly w de chan lei w th H Clark l' te sburg "amuel Wells~'(j~~~~e;~' 
ndm tted retl ren of til 0 de He r) of ltd f b II g bl Til Chas Potter Adams N Y IV V Whitford 

f F am" I a ury II 0 Y rIeslst e e June 10 1858 
Ge m y lid Rob ItO III ce ele s 11 tH duma e aus d I Y th s overflow IS varIOusly :=:-::-:::-:-::-::--+--::--=----:::----:----i--'--"--
accord ng to the 0110 s 0 tbe time II I eve eStimated at from four to five m !lIOns of dol 
no v dese ves tl e r€Rp ct of n ankmd fOi tl e a s tl e ge eIaI Impress 'J be I g tl at for two 
s mpl e ty a d b uevole ee of tl e r cI ar cter" .eason, I 0 suga cops can be n ed on tl e 
He ry the En peror s cceeded m belD,., admit s bmer d pia tatlOns 
ted as a monk an I swore obed ence 011 the " ________ _ 
I a I of the go tie al bot who I ad laded I 
t Ir mll' 11m f 0 II liS I rrose Sire ~e sa d 

Be Falthful 

.sabb(tt~ 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER .ANNUM IN )U)V ANCE 
The SabbaJ.h llecurder s devoted to the expoSit on and 

vmdication of the VIews and movements of the Seventh 
day Baptist DenolDlllation It anns to promote Vital 
p ety and vigorous benevolent actIOn at the same time 
that It urges obedience to the commandments of 
God and the fa th of J esns Its colnmns are open to .t 
the advocacy of all reformatory measures which scem 
I kely to Improve the condition of soc ety diffuse know 
ledge reclaun the mebrlate and enfranchise the en 
slll.ved In Its Literary and Intelligence Departments 
care IS taken to furmsh matter adapted to the wants 
and tastes of every class of readers. As a Rei g OUr -
and FalDl y Newspaper t IS Intended that the R",ord", 
shall rank among the best 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
PuhUshed Monthty 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN AIlVANCE 

T \.VO men on the r way home met at a 
street cross ng 10 I then walked on togethe 
They were ne ghbor. and fr ends 

No wondel I from the Ilessure wh ch was on 
11m that Mr Walcott felt utterlv d scourag 
cd He let red early and sonoht to find that 
relief from mel tal d qUietude III sleep which 
he I ad va llly hoped for ID the bo.om.. of hiS 
family But the whole nl"ht paRsed m blOke 
slnmber add stnrb ng dleams F om the 
cheerless morDing meal at wh eh he was Ie 
m nded of the q arter 8 bill that must be pllld 
of tl e coals al d flour that wele ont and of 
tl e I ecc s ty of supplYInO' .Mrs Walcott s 
e I ty porRe he went forth to meet the dlffi 
cult cs of unothe da} fall t at heart and al 
most I opele 8 of success A confident Spllit 
susta ed by i on e affect o. would have cal 
fled him tl rOI gl but un upported as he II as 
t e bUiden was too levy fOI II m and he sank 
under I 1he da~ tbatopened so unpropitIOUS 
Iy closed upon b m a ru ned man I 

at la t s nce you ar 1 der my 0 der [l I U f Ithful Cl r stlau IS thought by many a 
ha e HOI to obe) I command you to go proper teI 00 But as a name It S wholly ob 
forth aud fulfill t e lut es of testate to vI eb sCllred flOm the catalo"ue of the redeemed 
God I as c lied va I Go forti a monk of the Our dYlllg Lo d pen led! S I rom ses and pre 
Abbey of S( "\ am but Eml eror of tl e pared mal SlOns for the finallv fUithful Bilt 
West Robert of France tl e so of H g t e u dut fill and d so bed ent sl all share the 
Capet pllC d b Illself lobed and CIO v cd ncurred d spleasur of a holy God Gospel 
among tbe cho ster ot St Dems and led tl e truth s a prmClple of pUi ty and can never be 
mus c 11 ~ n s ngmg I ymus al d psalm8 of I s Ilended w th hllma deprav ty The bounds 
olin compo< tlOn Lower men Wele sut sfied of ItS course are set lIke the fixed channel of 
w th saer fic ng tile malks ot tl c r k ghtlv the run mg rver and Its savlUg v rtues flow 
ann slgnOlllll rank 0 nd pllCed baldr cks al d 11 g through the WIlling heart washes ont the 

One copyi $ 25 
FIve COpI~ to one address 1 00 
Twelve copies to one address 2 00 
Twenty cop es to one address 3 00 

'lills has been a very hard day SUld Mr 
Freemau m a gloomy vOice And as they 
walked homell ard they d scollraged each 
ot!ier and made darker the clouds that ob 
sdured their whole hor zon 

Let us look I for a few moments upon Mr 
Fleeman a fr end and De gl bor of lHr Wal 
cott He also I ad come lome weary diS 
II te 1 a d also SICk The te als of tl e day 
I ad be n unusually severe a d when I e looked 
anx ously forwa d to scau the future lOt even 
a gleam of I ght II as .ee along the black 
hor zo 

Good even ng was at last said hllrrIedly 
and the two me 1 passed mto their homes 

l\fr W Ilcott enteled the room where I s 
Wife and chlldre~ were gathered and Without 
speakmg to anyone seated hlm3elf ID a chair 
and lean ng hiS head back closed hiS eyes 
H S cOllntenance "are a sad weary exl ansted 
look He I ad been seated tl us /01 only n few 
mmutes when h B Wife sa d III a fretflll vOice 

More trouble agolD 
What IS tl e matter I ow 1 asked Mr 

Walcott almost stn t nO' 
John has belln sen t home from school 
What? Mr Walcott partly rose from 

hiS chair 
He I as been suspended for bad condnct 
o dearl groaned MI Walcott- where 

13 he?' 
Up ID h s room I sent h m there as soon 

as he came home You II have to do some 
th ng WIth 11m He I be ru ned f he goes 
on m thiS way I m out of. all hearc With 
blm' 

Mr Walcott eXCited as much by the man 
ner ID whICh hiS w fe conveyed unpleasant ID 
formation as by the Infol rnatlOn Itself started 
np under the bl nd Impulse of tbe moment 
and gomg to tbe loom where John had been 
sent On com ng home from school pllDished tl e 
boy severely and thiS w thout lIster mg to the 
explanatIOns whICh the poor child tried. to 
make him hear 

.I! ather said the boy With forced calm 
ness after the cruel str pes had ceased- I 
wasn t to blame lind If you wIll go With me 
to the teacher I can prove myself IDnOCel\t 

Mr Walcott had never known IllS son tell 
an untruth and the words fell With a rebllke 
npon hiS heart 

Very well-we Will see about that he 
answered wltb forced sternness and leavmg 
tbe room he went down sta rs feelmg mnch 
more uncomfortable than when he went np 
AgalD he seated himself ID hiS large chair and 
agam leaned back h s weary head and closed 
hIS heavy eyelid. Sadder was h S face tban 
before As be sat thus hiS eldest danghter 
In ber sixteenth year came and stood by him 
She held a paper m her hand-

As I e stepped across the thresh hold of h s 
dwell ng a pang shot tbrougl h s I eat t tor 
the U ought came How shght the present 
I old npo I all tbe e comforts I Not tor b m 
self b t or h s II Ife and children was (he pa n 

Fathers cornel cr ed a glad I ttle ~o ce 
on the Eta rs the mome tills tootfall souude:1 
n tl e passage tben qUIck patter ng feet were 

heard-and the I a t ny for 11 was sprlllgIng 
I to I s mms Before I eachmg the Sitt ng 
room above AlIce the eldest daughter wa. 
by' IS S de I el arm drawn fondly IIlthm hiS 
and her lOVIng eyes lifted to hiS face 

Are you not late dear? It was the gen 
tie vo ee of Mrs Freen an 

Mr FI eeman could not tru.t himself to an 
swer He was too deeply troubled m sp rlt to 
assume at the noment a cheerful tone and he 
I ad no \\ Ish to sadden the hearts tbat loved 
him by lettmg the depres.lOn from wh ch he 
was suffermg become too clearly apparent 
Bnt t1le eyes of Mrs Fleeman saw qUickly be 
low the SUI face 

AJ e you not well Robert? she mqu red 
tenderly as she drew hiS large arm chair to 
wards the centre of the room 

A little headache he answered With a 
sligh t evas on 

Scarcely was Mr Freeman seated ere a 
pan 0 hands were bllsy With each foot remov 
mg gaIter and shoe and sunplymg the r place 
With a soft slipper There was not one IU tl e 
bousehold who d d not feel h3 pp er for Ins Ie 
turn nor one who d d not seek to render h m 
some k nd office 

It was Imposs ble nnder such a burst of 
heart sunshme fOI tl e sp r t of M r Freeman 
long to rema n shrouded Almost Imperceptl 
bly to hImself gloomy tho ghts gave place to 
more cheerful ones and by the t me tea was 
ready he had half forgotten the fears wblCh 
had so haUl ted h m thro Igh the day 

swords 01 t e altars a 0 I efore the mage, of stam of Impur ty and hnrrymg on POUIS back 
smnt So ne rna nn tted tl e r serfs Rl d be nto the bosom of God the satisfactIOn of a d 
sto e i Il115e ums npo char table trusts com I VI e atonement The path of duty IS made health G ve them to so no sufferer 
menc I g tl e d Sf u t on 11 tb words mplymg plaID and tbe eVidence of pardon ng mercy ~:::e~ur;h~u:~[1 ~~!~~U~atstil!r ~ ~s s~n allglSuisti.l 
tbe I rroach ng u j of all C owds of t Ie palpably mscr bed upon the tablet of the sonl bee I d enched os de and out w tn every 
common p op "ou d sleep no ~herc lilt 1D tl e are as percept ble as If the sIDful beart Itself 1llgenu ty could suggest G ve h m these 
lorches or ot any late IV tl n the shadow of welc wholly snbmerged III the lIteral blood of mark the effect see the scabs fall from 
tl chure! es and othel holy b uld ng, and as Jesus Tbe SavIOur stamps the seal of faith the new fwr skm tbat has gro yn under 

d d ' I h b late Jeper tbat s clean Give them to him tl e doy of doom re v nealer an nearer gleat IU ness upon t e Ilrmng eVidence of ollr bemg gry humors have plauted rheuma~sm n hIS 
er efforts vere mad to 1ppe lse tl e \ lath of redeemed al d demands Vital activity With IIv bones move him and he screeches w h 
heaven Peace was p oc1a med betwee I all Ing faith until the hour of death We rejoice has been soaked through every muscle_-"o_of::;_~'._J 
classes of men From Wednesday lllght til to see a I gbt heart and glad countenance III In ments aud salves g vo him these.c '"li''' 

i\[o day even ng of each week there was to be the sunshllle of pro perIty Bilt clo Idy days hiS lJIOOhd hthey lIl">Y nl ot cure b m for
h II h I d d k h d cases w c no mo~ power can reac no VIOlence or enm ty or war mat e an an dar onrs eml1nd the same amount of walks w Ih crutches now anA now he 

It was to be a truce of God And now ChrlStlaU fa tbfulness Some professors say It have cured him GIve thenfto the 
came the dreaded or hoped for year The aw IS III t me of sunshIDe that we love tn pray dyspept c whose gnawlDg stomach has 
ful TI ou and lad at la t com mel ced and men but never feel It our duty to pray 1D tzmes of every sm Ie from hIS face and every mUls/Jllelfi~om 
h Id I b h I h t 1_, b h d I h h S body See hIS appetlle return and w th e t lell r at to watc 1 w 11 WOU u e t e ec enslon w en t e plflt does not move us see the new man See her th .. t was 
tl e result of Its arr val And he laid I old of It IS not much to "arry the cross when It IS no health Bnd 10veliaeSs blasted and too 
the dragon tl at old serpent which s the Devil cross to bear It But It IS a test of a true Bway want of exercISe or mental 
and Satan and bound him for a 'II ousand and fa thflll soldier when the enemy IS gammg -I/lrk ng d sease bas the 
years and cast 11m nto the bottomless p t and ground True It IS we must be moved to ~;:;~eo~1 Rer 
shut h m up aud set a seal upon I m that he watchfulness and prayer and that movement G ve her these l'11,li" 

shonld deceive the nat ons no more t II the must be by the mfluence of God s SPIrIt And [Ito renewed 
thousand years shall be fulfilled and after that when we see no movement or falthfillness mfase a new ~,.;;".;,i-,"." 
Ie lINst b loosed a httle season -Rev XXI among professed ChrlstlRns we may be well -the roseB blossol"'i 
2 3) With th s text all the pnlp ts n Chr s assllred that the spmt of God IS not there :'::~~lllfu!tJ\'l0,Ya!'tedliwitli 
tend om h ld been rmgmg for a wbole genera And the word declares that when we do not lures tell you WltllOUI 
t on And not ttJe pulp ts only but tile refec possess the Sp rlt of Christ we are uone of th~t they are 
tlOn halls of convents aud the cottages of IllS Oh shall ChrIstians live \D coldness and nose and ears and 
the stalvlI g peasantry Into the cllstle also of ndlfference and ever expect to reach heaven? thuth 1n~lllllgul~lle 
the noble we have seen t h[ld penetIated and Reader beware I God S word IS directly op }r:w the 
the most I1bJect terror pervaded the supersti posed to snch a suppOSitIOn Ob view the bloom of CUl'UfillO\li 

t ous \Vb Ie de pair as In shlp\\ recked vessels howd discords and oppositions wh ch unfaith Nay are they not 
d splay tself am d tbe masses of the papilla fulness br ngs among Christian people It they ar¥one 
tlOn In rIOt ng and nSllbor 1 nlltlOn The sp rlt sends flaming strife and raises dire contentIOns Have you the 

of ev I for a little <eason II as to be let loose upou upon the \Dteresls of the chnrch of Jesus and ~:~:';;1.e ~~!~~i;~~~~~~~~~~:r~ 
a s nful world and whe the observer looked embitters the sweets of salvatIOn to the tastes Pill m the .l>u"e ... 

roUi d at the rel1l condit 0 of tI e people III all of tbe s nful and unredeemed I Oh ChrIst an Evil, Neuralg a ~o~~;~j~~'\ 
pitl ts ot E !fope-at the Ignorance aud dugra hearke I to the mourn ngs of ZIOn and look to from the iran,iaIv 
datlOU of the mnltltude tt e clileHy of the the falhng tears of Jesus I ArIse a.rlse I and Cure 
lords and tl e un Chr stIRn ambit on and unre labor ID the great field of Christian usefnlness ~fo~.f;o:y such 
stramed pl1sslOns of tl e clergY-It must hl1ve For speedy mes the record ng hand lDg dangerous dise:!$es 
puzzled h n low to Ima me a worse state of That marks our ways-before the throne m Ions of the 
h h h h " I d f The Savour there w I soon demand Id h t lUgS even w en tee a n II as oosene rom A fa thful record at our hand 0 -I ey must 

that old serpent J tbe voild placed unre Of every act on thought or done Pr ;:r~~gC:~~r~~r 
s stlngly In hiS folds Yet as If men s mmds Reader If you have a sav ng eVidence that nat on of c vlhzed 
had now reached the r lowest pOI It there was you are a chlld of God oh do not form any RAL has been 
a perpetual r se trom tI e beg nmng of til s falso absurd conJectnres relative to the de more caseB of'P~:1:~y 
date When the firot day ot the thousand mands of Chflstlan faithfulness Let me en dy known to ,~ 

d fi I. Consumption an rst year suone upon tI e world It seemed treat you to exam me yonrself to see-tf YOIl are of sufferers 

Father -be opened hiS eyes 
Here s my qna! ter 5 b II Can t I have 

tbe money to take to school With me m the 
morDlng? 

But they eOllld not be held back altogether 
and the r ex stence was marked dur og the 
evemng by au u DSllal s lenee and abstractIOn 
of m d '[ I s was observed by ?vI s Freeman 
who more thau half s IspectIDg the cause kept 
back from her husband the kno vledge of cer 
talD matters about whICh she had Intel ded to 
speak to 11m-for sbe feared they wo lid add 
to h s mental d sqUletnde DUI ng tbe even 

that n all nations the torpor of the past was truly n the faith For remember ille gu Ity human wd have 
to be thrown off There Vele str VlllgS every head shall never wear a crown Culn..", to sound 
II bere after (\ new order of thmgs The [Jo Irnal and Messenger thIS all powerful amIJlOl;e. 

I am afraid not answered Mr Walcott 
half ID despair 

N carly nil the girls Will br ng I their 
money to morrow and It mortifies me to be 
behmd the others The daughter spoke fret 
folly Mr Walcott waved her as de w tli h s 
hand ond she went off mntfermg aid pOllt ng 

If It fI mortlfymg sa d vIrs Walcott a 
little sharply and I don t wonder that Helen 
feels annoyed about It The bill has to be 
paid and I don t see why It ml1y not be done 
as well first as last 

I g she gleaned from somethIDg he said the 
real cause of I s changed aspect At 0 ce 
I er tloughts commenced rnnnmg III a lIew 
channel Bv" few lead ng remarks she dre v 
he! I nsband mto conver.atlol On the subject 
of home expenses and tho proprIety of re 
strlCtlOn n varIOus POInts Many th ngs were 
DIutua Iy pronounced sDperflnous and easily to 
be d spel sed With and beforesleepfellsootl ng 
lyon tbe heavy eyehds of Mr Freeman that 
n ght an entire change m their style of hvmg 
had be n determmed upon-a change tbat 

fi t f h d throat Here a IS JOY 0 t elr ehverUi e from the expected OLD BIBLE -Speaklllg of old B bles there dry back ng cough 
destruct on Impelled all classes of sOCiety n a IS 0 e 0 v III the c ty of New London Conn features of h m who 
more honorable and useful path than they had wIn h IS remarkable not only for ts antlqnlty per to all hut hlmj(~t~:;~p;,:~~; 
hitherto trod but for ts early h storv It claims to be the but the disease IS 

- fatal symptoms 
Ident cal book that Rev John Rogers the IS taking the (jjjjiif-~.:i· .;.-..:. 

The Banks of the MISSISSlPPI martyr owned and after the persecutIOn of stopped IllS couoh 
Mary concealed m a bed to keep It from bemg sleep IS Bound at 

fG d dB wth It h .. destroyed by the 00 nons 0 ar ner au on Bide IS broken 
ncr The Martyr who was burnt 303 years be found wh ch 
ago gave It to I s oldest son The posterity hke thIS to shadow 
of that son removed to Amer ca 10 1635 brlOg for the OHERRYP1?cr..rol~A.i 
IDg the Martyr s Bible With them In th s nown But Its u~~;u~~s~~~~~:~~~~ 
Wilderness It was kept as an amnlet to keep accomplisheB more 

countless coldB and 
off the deVil and the IndIBns When Its own wh ch would have ride,ned 
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To thiS Mr Walcott made no answer The 
words but added lltiother pressure to tbe 
heavy bnrden upon which be was already stag 
gerlllg After a s lence of some momenta 
Mrs Walcott SRld 

would reduce tlte I expenses at least one b If 
I s~e a I ght ahead were the hopeful 

Few of our readers bave any concept on of 
the majesty With wllch the Lower MISR SSlppl 
presses on towards ItS outlet mto the Gulf of 
MeXICO It IS a tide that never ceases to flow 
n the same directIOn and With a volume Ull 

eqllaled by any other river on earth The 
topography of the river for hundreds of miles 
above ItS m()nth IS such that the lands adJa 
cent to the ordmary cha uel are protected 
from occaSIOnal overflows by artifiCial embank 
ments or levees It H sa d that more thau 
1200 miles ot the rIver sholC ale lined With 
these art fiCial barr els OccaSIOnally tbe 
belght of water exceeds the usual bounds and 
tuen the strength ot tbe levee IS Pllt to the 
test We have aheady Illformed onr readers 
of a. b eacb or crevasse recently made by the 
swollen river and of tbe unavallmg attempts 
to repmr the gap They \VIII be IUterested IU 

a few historICal facts wh ch are taken from the 
New Orleans Pu:agwne 

er James Rogers; traveled he wore It 10 bls ncumble diseases. ! ~~~~~~~i-co~~~; 
bosom and when he slept at mght It was hiS Hoarseness 1'Ieunsy [V 
Pillow It was the light of IllS log cabm and tons of the throat L ABILITIES of THOSE WHO TAKE PERIODl(W.S 

I d d d ORERRY 011 the mstrueton of hiS ch ldren t escen e family should The law declares that Bny person to whom a Pen 
The coals are \III gone 

'Impossible! .Mr Walcott raIsed hiS head 
aud looked Incredulons I laid ID Sixteen 
tons" 

I can't help It If there fere sixty tons ID 
stead of sixteen they are all go,¥e The girls 
had hard work to day to scrap!l\tup enougb to 
keep tbe fire 1D 

There s been a shameful waste somewhere 
Bald Mr Walcott With strong emphaSIS start 
lUg up and movlllg aboll~ the room With a 
very dlstnrbed manner 

So you always say when any tblDg runs 
oat," answered Mrs Walcott ratber tartly 
.. The barrel of flour IS gone also, but I snp-

words of Mr Freeman as be res gned h mself 
to slumber 

W th renewed strength of mmd and body 
and a confident spmt he went forth tbe next 
day-a duy that he had looked forward to 
With fear and tremhlmg And It was only 
through thiS renewed strength and confident 
splr t that he was able to overcome the dlffieul 
t es that loomed up mountam high before him 
Weak deBpondency would have romed all 
Home bad proved hiS tower of strength-hiS 
walled City Strengthened for the conflIct he 
had gone fortb agam mto the world and con 
quered IU the struggle 

I see a I gh t ahead gave place to The 
mornmg breaketh I ' [Orange Blossoms 

WlthlD tl e hm ts of the State of LOUISiana 
there are about 15 000 square miles of fertile 
allllvial heds which he consldera.bly below the 
level of the rIver when Its waters are at tbelr 
greatest he ght, and notwlthstandmg the ex 
tenBlve and costly levees which have been erect. 
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